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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

Historical notcs on human tissue valves 

The application of human tissue valves for aortic valve or root replacement was 
introduced during the 19608. The first successful clinical orthotopic implantation of an 
aortic allograft was performed by Ross and Barrat-Boyes independently in 19621,2, In 
1967 Ross first reported the use of the pulmonary autograft in the subCOrOllai), position 
to replace a diseased aortic valvc3. 

The initial results of implantation of a freshly harvested allograft valve in the 
orthotopic position were generally good4, However, limited donor availability led to the 
development of preservation methods, like freeze-drying and fresh wet stotage at 4 oc. 
Concern about the transmission of infection initiated aggressive sterilization techniques: 
irradiation, highly concentrated antibiotic incubation and glutaraldehyde 
prctreatment2,S,6. Although these methods increased storage time and tissue availability, 
the clinical durability of dle allograft was dramatically infel10r to fresh untreated 
allografts4• During this period, reliable artificial heart valves were developed. They were 
available from the shelf and implantation was less demanding compared to the allograft 
and autograft implantation. The problems related to preservation and storage. and the 
development of aortic valve prostheses have delayed a widespread acceptance of human 
tissue valves. 

Improved sterilization methods and adequate hatvesting have improved the 
allograft durability since d,e carll' 1970s7-9, TIle development of cryoprcservation 
techniques by Angell and O'Brien has extended the duration of allograft storage in 
liquid nitrogen 10-12 The foundation of hcatt valve banks and the reported good long
tetm clinical results in the late "19808 have initiated a renewed interest of cardiac surgeons 
in the usc of human tissue valves for aortic valve replacemenfS,10-12. 

Aortic allografts and autografts have advantages over mechanical and 
bioprothetic aortic valve prostheses due to their low incidence of endocarditis, 
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thtombo-embolism, anticoagulation-related complications and improved durability 
compared with bioprostheses. However, their durability is still limited, compared with 
mechanical prostheses. The limited durability of human tissue valves is the main topic of 
clus thesis. 

The durability of human tissue valves 

Characteristic for clle limited durability of human tissue valves is clle development of 
aortic regurgitation. Human tissue valve regutgitation has a number of mechanisms, 
such as leaflet degeneration and geometric distortion13 (Figure 1). Leaflet clUnning, 
tearing and perforation characteri7.e the degenetative leaflet process. Also severe leaflet 
calcification may occur. Apart from clle host tissue response, wluch alters the structure 
of cl1e leaflet, there are effects due to a reduction in the intrinsic stretch of the leaflet. 
TIllS change in mechanical properties of the leaflet is in fact an exaggeration of the 
o01mal change of the leaflet tissue resulting from the aging process l4• In addition, 
geometric distortion is an important mechanism of valve failure and is related to the 
implantation technique. The combination of these processes result in the loss of leaflet 
coaption and progressive aortic regurgitation. 

However, the mechanisms of hW11an tissue valve failure are interrelated and are 
influenced by many risk factors including patient-, valve characteristics and implantation 
technique. Several shldies have shown risk factors like young recipient age I5,16, previous 
xenograft implantationl6, old donor valve age, large aortic root diameters and the 
surgeons' learning curve17,18. 

Figure 1 represents the interrelationslup behveen the mechanisms of human 
tissue valve failure and clle risk factors. For example, older donor age as risk factor for 
allograft failure may be explained by clle implantation of a valve with loss of intrinsic 
stretch. If the size matching of this older donor valve with the host is suboptimal, then 
geometric distortion, exacerbated by further loss of intrinsic stretch, may reduce quite 
significantly clle leaflet coaption. 

The assessment of human tissue valves function 

TIle clinical assessment of human tissue valve function is based on the severity of aortic 
regurgitation. Regurgitation of blood flow across clle incompetent aortic valve increases 
filling of the left ventricle and imposes a volume overload. Compensatory mechanisms 
of the volume overloaded ventricle enable the patient with aortic regurgitation to remain 
asymptomatic for many years. Symptoms like fatigue, dyspnea. peripheral edema are 
manifestations of left ventricular failure. Patients may notice palpitations and 
expericicnce circulatory sensations, such as prominent pulsations in the neck. 'l11ese 
symptoms and the physical findings of aortic regurgitation are caused by the large left 
ventricular stroke volume wicll a rapid diastolic runoffl9. 
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Implantation technique 

Figm-e I. The interrelationships ben,'een the overlapping mechanisms of human tissue valve failure and 
dIe influence of risk factors. 

The peripheral manifestation of tills pathophysiologic mechanism include a 
quick peripheral pulse with a rapid rise in upstroke followed by a peripheral collaps, 
rhythmic pulsations in the neck and arterial pulsations of the nail beds, reflecting the 
large stroke volume flowing forward and backward up the aorta. Duroziez' mUlIDur is 
the systolic and diastolic murmur oyer the femoral artelY, and is a sign of severe chronic 
aortic regurgitation. Furthermore, the systolic blood pressure is increased and mostly 
attended by a low diastolic pressure19• The pulse pressure also is increased. 

Dilatation of the left ventricle displaces the apical impulse inferiorly and laterally. 
The characteristic auscultatory finding is a l11gh pitched; decrescendo, blowing murmur 
during the diastolic phase of the cardiac cycle. A ventricular (S3) gallop is frequently 
heard. The Austin Plint murmur may be heard during the diastolic phase at the apex. 
The mechanism of tills mutmur is impingement of the aortic regurgitation jet on the 
anteriol' leaflet of the mitral valve, that produces vibration of the leaflet and a functional 
mitral stenosis. ~nle Austin Flint mUl1nur suggests severe aortic regurgitation. Also a 
systolic ejection click may be heard and a systolic thrill can be felt precordially due to the 
large ventricular stroke yolume19• 

The changes on the electrocardiogram reflect left ventricular hypertrophy '\vith 
increased QRS amplitude and ST-T wave depression. The chest roentgenogram shmvs 
dilation of the left ventricle and the apex is elongated inferiorly and posteriorly. TIlese 
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classic clinical manifistations of chronic aortic regurgitation, however, may be absent 
and the diagnosis may be overlooked or the severity underestimated19• The end-points 
for valve failure, reoperation and valve related mortality, are clear but very cmde and 
insensitive measures of valve dysfunction and require a very long follow-up2o. 

Echocardiography allows non-invasive evaluation of the process of valve 
degeneration, and has lmportant consequences for patient counseling and research. 
Therefore, a prospective, serial, standardized precordial echocardiographic follow-up 
study \vas initiated to assess function of human tissue valves and the influence of 
surgical implantation techniques, patient ancl valve characteristics on valve function. 
This thesis is based on the outcome of this study. 

Objectives of the study 

Valve incompetence is the major cause of allograft 01' autograft failure7,$,15-17. 

Considering the usefulness of transthoracic color Doppler echocardiography as a 
method to detect and quantify aortic regurgitation and to assess the process of 
degeneration during follow-up, we formulated the objectives of tIus thesis: 

To validate the color Doppler quantification metIlod for aortic regurgitation. 
To identify the sources of variability and reproducibility of the color Doppler 
quantification method for aortic regurgitation. 
To assess valve patIlOmotphology and regurgitant jet patterns comparing two 
surgical implantation techniques; tIle subcoronary and root replacement technique. 
To determine the influence of the surgeons' learning process on tIle incidence of 
reoperation and postoperative aortic regurgitation. 
To determine the severity of postoperative aortic regurgitation and the influence of 
recipient, donor valve and surgery related factors on late valve function. 

Nomenclature 

In this thesis an allograft valve is defmed as a valve from another individual of the same 
species. Several authors also use the term "homograft". "Homo-" translates to «equal" 
or "similar" from the Greek language and "Allo-" translates to "other". TIle tenTI 
"homograft" refers to a valve from the same species. Using this term, a differentiation 
between a semilunar vahrc fmm the same patient (autograft) and from another 
individual is not made. Thus, the telm Hallograft" refers to a valve from another 
individual from tIle same species. It is used in conjunction with the teffi1 autograft; a 
semilunar valve from the same person. 

An aortic allograft is usually the aortic root of a donor, that is characterized by a 
varying length of proximal ascending aorta, tIle sinuses ofValsalvae, an encircling band 
of firm fibrous tissue with the leaflets of tIle aortic valve, a part of the anterior mitral 
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Figure 2 Figure 3 

Figllre 2. Subcoronary allograft implantation in aortic position (often referred to as the "Ross-method" 
'with scalloping of the left and right coronary sinus. (1) proximal anastomosis, (2) distal anastomosis, (3) 
closure of the aortotomy. 

}</gm~ 3. Aortic root replacement with reimplantation of the coronary os-tia. 

valve leaflet and adjoining remnants of the muscular left vcnu-icular outflow tract. The 
pulmonary allograft is defined as the donors' pulmonary toot. 

The autograft valve is defined as the autologous pulmonary valve inserted In 
aortic position. The puhnonary valve IS replaced with an allograft during the same 
procedure. 

The telm subcoroflaty implies "underneath the coronary arteries" and the 
subcoronary implantation technique describes the position of a tissue valve implanted 
below the coronary arteries inside the sinuses of Valsalvac, the aortic annulus and the 
muscular outflow tract of the ventricle (Figure 2). 

The aortic root replacement technique implies resection of the semilunar valve 
cusps, the sinuses ofValsalvae and a changing amount of proximal ascending aorta, and 
replacement by an aortic allograft root with reimplantation of the coronary arteries 
(Figure 3). Usually, the proximal suture line is placed wicllin the annulus of cl,e recipient. 
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The term inclusion cylinder technique refers to. a technique of human tissue 
valve implant.1.tion, where the autograft or allo.graft root is implanted inside the left 

ventricular outUO\v tract and aortic root of the recipient. Since it is often unclear from 
the literature what is meant by "mini-root replacement" this tClm should be avoided. 

Different preservation techniques are currently available for allograft storage. In 
tllls thesis, only cryoprcserved aortic allo.grafts were included. Cryo.prcservation involves 

freezing the valve at a controlled rate using liquid nitrogen vapours in the presence of 
cryoprotecting substance. The allograft is stored in the vapour phase of liquid nitrogen 
(-196 DC). 

Outline of the thesis 

Chapter 3 descdbcs the relation between angiography and color Doppler 
echocardiography for the assessment of the severity of aortic regurgitation. The colar 
Doppler echocardiographic quantification method for the severity of aortic 

regurgitation, as used during our follow-up study, is validated with the reference 
method; angiography. 
Chapter 4 descdbes the reproducibility of color Doppler echocardiography for the 
assessment of aortic regurgitation. The measurements for this quantification metllOd 
require careful tracing and are subject to considerable variability. An internal validation 

study is performed to clarify factors determining measurement variability. The 
advantages of the jet diameter quantification method arc discussed. 
Chapter 5 describes the pathom01phologic findings and color Doppler jet patterns in a 
consecutiyc series of patients after allograft implantation. The possible relation between 
d,e incidence of allograft-specific pathology and implantation technique is studied. 
(]Japter 6 presents a interim report of patients in our center who underwent implantation 

of a human tissue valve in the aortic pasition. The influence of the surgical learning 
CUivC on the incidence of reoperation and the severity of postoperative aortic 

regurgitation is studied. The consequences of the grouping of echocardiographic data 

are discussed. 
Chapte,. 7 presents a follow- up study of all adult patients operated until July 1996, using 
an aartic allograft or puhnanary autograft in aortic position. The clinical outcome is 
evaluated and the results of the prospecdve serial color Doppler echocardiographic 

study is presented. Special attention is paid to the statistical analysis method, that is used 
to describe the initial severity of aortic regurgitation and its change during follow-up. 

111e risk factors for human tissue valve failure arc discussed. 
Chapter 8 presents a discussion about the results from our studies. 
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Chapter 2 

Methods 

Aortic regurgitation 

An aortic regurgitant jet is directed towards the left ventricular outflow tract and is 
produced during the diastolic phase of the cardiac cycle. This regurgitant jet has a high 
velocity and is surrounded by a region of disturbed flow. The velocity patterns distal to 
the regurgitant aortic valve in the ascending and descending aorta are frequently of 100v 
velocity. TIle rcgtttgit.'lllt fraction is dependent on the size and shape of the valve otifice, 
the transvalvular pressure drop, the duration of diastole and the diastolic behaviour of 
the left ventricle. An accurate diagnosis of aortic regurgitation depends on identifying 
the abnormal regurgitant jet and defining its anatomic location, direction and timingl ,2. 

Echocardiographic assessment of aortic regurgitation 

Echocardiogtaphy is a relative fast and non-invasive tool for the detection and 
assessment of the hemodynamic sevedty of aortic regurgit:ltion. 

Combined 2D and M-mode echocardiography is useful for monitodng the left 
ventricular size and function. A diastolic flutter of the anterior mitral leaflet and 
intervenu1cular septum may be observed on 20 echocardiography. Besides, 2-D 
echocardiography may identify the anatomic abnormality as the underlying cause of 
regurgitation. Assessment of its severity can be accomplished by Doppler 
cchocardiographic methods including pulsed-wave mapping, continuous wave and color 
Doppler imaging'. 

Pulsed-wave mapping is perfOlmed by 2D echocardiography. The pulsed-wave 
signal searchs for a high velocity diastolic jet during placement of a sample volume in 
the left ventricular outflow tract and left yentricular chamber. The seyedty of 
regurgitation has been defined as the depth at which the signal is found in the left 
venttlcle4,s. Correlations between pulsed-wave mapping and angiography for 
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semiquantification of the regurgitation severity range from highly significant to rather 
P001.(i,7. In clinical practice, the pulse-wave method is used for detection of aortic 
regurgit.1tion in the left ventricular outflow tract and thoracic-abdominal aorta4• 

Continuous-wave Doppler detects aortic regurgitation by visible and audible 
signals. TIle audible signals are more conclusive. A positive signal on the monitor statts 
with aortic closure and a down slope during diastole. The down slope of the signal is a 
measure of the rate of pressure decay bet\veen aorta and left ventricle. A steep down 
slope is suggestive for severe regurgitation. The tV2 p value can be calculated and used to 
estimate the severity. A tVz p value less than 250 ms is a indication for severe 
regurgitationS,? 

HO\vever, the assessment of the severity of aortic regurgitation on pulsed-wave 
or continuous-\vave signal underestimates the three-dimensional distribution of 
regurgitant flow and, hence the severity of the hemodynamic abnonnality. 

Color Doppler echocardiograpy is vety sensitive and specific to diagnose aortic 
regurgitation and is based on the spatial extent of detected regurgitation. Color Doppler 
allows immediate visualization of AO\v disturbance and its pattern into the left ventricle. 
TIle regurgitant jet appears as a reverse diastolic flow or as a mosaic flow which is a 
result of aliasing and turbulence. This diastolic jet originates from the aortic valve. 

Different methods are used for the quantification of aortic regurgit.1tion on color 
Doppler images. They all have their limitations lO• The semiquantitative assessment of 
the severity of aortic regurgitation is based on the depth of the regurgitant jet into the 
left ventricle. TIus jet length method is largely dependent on systemic afterload and may 
overestimate the severity of aortic regurgitation6• An in vitro model has demonsttated 
that the jet diameter at its origin is a better predictor of regurgitant volume than the jet 
length method in different afterload conditions7. 

In a clinical study Perry described that the jet diameter or area of the jet relative 
to the size of the left ventricular outflow tract is more closely related to the severity of 
aortic regurgitation than the jet length method. On the basis of a good correlation with 
angiography, the echocardiographic cross-sectional jet area method is now considered as 
the best technique6. 'I1le practical application of the method according to Perry is 
described in the section Material and Methods of Chapter 4. 

Potentiallimit.1tions of color Doppler imaging is the variation of the jet size for a 
constant degree of flmv which has been shO\vn to relate to the instrument setting. A 
different insttumcnt setting can lead to variable images, which makes quantitative 
comparison of aortic regurgitation difficult. Even different insttwnents with a 
standardized instrument setting produce variable linages. Furthennore, color Doppler 
echocardiogtaphy is highly opetator-dependentll . 
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Other echo cardiographic methods 

Regurgitation fraction is an indicator of rcgurgiL'ltion severity that compares 
regurgitation stroke volume w:ith total forward flow volume. Calculation can made from 
catherization and Doppler echocardiography. Regurgit.'lnt stroke volume is representcd 
by the difference between total stroke volume and forward stroke volume. TIle total 
stroke volume is obtai,!cd by 20 echocardiogtaphic measurement of the left ventricular 
outflow area multiplied by the time-velocity integral of the lcft ventricular outflow 
measured by pulsed \vave Doppler. TIle forward stroke volume is measured similarly by 
evaluation of a second, non-diseased valve2. This method is not used routinely in clinical 
practice as a result of technical limitations, measurements errors and is time-consuming2• 

The proximal isovelocity surface area (PISi\) method is an example of a color 
Doppler flmv technique which is focused on the flow proximal to the regurgitant orifice. 
This method identifies a proximal isovelocity surface area by displaying a red-blue 
aliasing interface. Volume flow rate across the orifice can be calculated as the product of 
the isovelodty surface area and its corresponding velocity. Dividing dle calculated flow 
rate by orifice velocity gives the effective regurgitant orifice area, a measure for valvular 
regurgitation. The accuracy of dus method for aortic regurgitation is until now not 
convincing and is experimentaJ2. 

Desigo of the study 

'lbe data described in t1us thesis relates to patients who underwent an implantation of a 
ctyopreserved aortic allograft or puhnonar), autograft in aortic position between 
December 1988 and July 1996. 

The echocardiographic examinations were initially perfonned \vith different 
echocardiograpllic equipment. Since January 1993 all patients were referred to the 
echocardiograpllic laboratory of t1le Thoraxcenter for a standardized transthoracic 
examination. 111e morphology, function and competence of the allografts and autografts 
were assessed on a Vingmed CPI\-I 750 ultrasound system with identical instnuncnts 
setting at each follow-up examination. To limit the interobserver variability, only two 
expericiened technicians perfonned t1le echocardiographic studies. Postoperative 
echocardiograpluc examinations were scheduled at 6 months, at 1 year and yearly 
thereafter. 

A relational database was developed in n'licrosoft Access to store prc-, peri- and 
postoperative data including patient characteristics, valve characteristics and surgical 
variables. Follow-up data were collected during out-patient ·v:isits to the Thoraxcenter or 
the referring hospital. The echocardiographic data were collected after verification of the 
quantitative measurements for aortic regurgitation by one observer. 
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Introduction 

All human tissue valves have the propensity to fail ultimately after years of adequate 
hemodynamic function. Thus, early diagnosis of valve dysfunction and quantification of 
regurgitation are important objectives in patients ,vith an aortic human tissue valve. The 
severity of valvular regurgitation affects the prognosis of the patient and treatment in 
case of significant valve dysfunction is warranted. Although angiography remains the 
reference method for the assessment of aortic regurgitation severity, echocardiography 
is presently the preferable non-invasive technique for serial evaluation of these patients. 

Color Doppler echocardiography has both good sensiti,~ty and specificity for 
the early detection of aottie valvular regurgitation1,2,3, but the method is not accurate 
enough to assess its severity. Semiquantitative assessment is based on measurement of 
the length of the regurgitant jet projecting into the left ventricle. Alternatively, the jet 
diameter or the jet area immediately under the aortic valve in relation to the width of 
the left ventricular outflow tract expressed as a ratio is used to estimate the severity of 
regurgitation 1,3,4,5. 

The purpose of tlus study is to evaluate the agreement between angiography and 
color Doppler echocardiographic methods for quantification of aortic regurgitation 
severity at the Thoraxcenter Rotterdam. 

Patients and methods 

PatieJItJ 

The study population comprised 26 patients referred fot cardiac surgery, who 
underwent cardiac catheterization with a contrast injection into the ascending aorta. 
There were 13 women and 13 men ranging in age ftom 15.5 to 79.5 years (mean 54.6 
years); 7 patients had atrial fibrillation. 

Fourteen patients had isolated aortic regurgitation and 6 also had aortic stenosis. 
Associated mitral stenosis was present in 3 patients, mitral regurgitation in 2 and mixed 
mitral valve disease in one patient. Five patients scheduled for coronary bypass surgelY 
had light or mild aortic regurgitation, not requiring aortic surgery or replacement. Color 
Doppler echocardiographlc examinations were performed at the time of admission for 
surgery or prior to surgery. The mean intenral between cardiac catheterization and 
echocardiography was 4 months (range, 0.5 to 8 months). :Major clinical or 
hemodynamic changes did not occur during this intcnral. 

Color Doppler eehomnliograpl!y 

The protocol for precordial echocardiograpluc exanlination is described in Chapter 4. 
The severity of aortic regurgitation was estimated by the jet length method and 

the jet diameter or left ventricular outflow tract cross-sectional area ratio method. The 
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length of the regurgitant jet was scored on a scale of a to 4; grade a being no 
regurgitation, grade 1 if the jet \vas limited to the left "entticular outflow tract, grade 2 if 
the jet was visible extending between the left ventricle outflow tract and halfway the left 
ventricle, grade 3 if the jet reached halfway into the ventricle, and grade 4 if the jet 
reached more than halfway into the left ventricle. The depth of the regurgitant jet was 
reviewed in the parastcmallong-, short-axis and in the 4-chamber apical view. 

The jet diameter ratio method was performed by measuring the ratio of the 
ma.-.Jmal regurgitant jet diameter to the systolic left ventricular outflow tract diameter in 
the parasternal long-axis view1• In the parastemal short-axis ·view the ma..-.dmal area of 
the regutgitant jet relative to the left ventricular outflow tract area was measured. 
During the examination, the imaging plane was angled to demonstrate the ma..-ximal 
regurgitant jet diameter or area just below the aortic valve. Diameters and areas were 
measured on-line on the video screen from frozen images by planimetry using a 
trackbaU. The mean values of measurements in two cardiac cycles were noted. One 
supe.rvisor reviewed the measurernents. 

The technicians and supelvisor were blinded for the results of the aortic root 
angiography. 

/lJJgiogmph)' 

In all patients aortic root angiography was performed in the 300 .right anterior oblique 
position. In addition, 15 patients had an aortic root angiography in the 600 left anterior 
oblique position. The severity of aortic regurgitation was graded on a scale of I to IV by 
the method of Scllers7: grade I, contrast clears the left ventricle with each cardiac cycle; 
grade II, contrast partially clears the left ventricle with each cardiac cycle; grade III, 
contrast prog1:essively opacifies the left ventricle to a degree that it almost equals the 
opacification of the aortic root; grade IV, contrast rapidly opacifies the left ventricle 
within one or two cardiac cycle, and dIc opacification exceeds that in the aortic root. 
The angiograms wcre interpreted by consensus of two observers. If dlscrepanc}' 
occurred between the t\vo reviewers, the opinion of a third reviewer was decisive. 

Statistical alla/ysis 

The agreement bet\veen the angiographic grading and the color Doppler measurements 
was analyzed with Spearman's rank correlation test. The level of statistical significance 
was defined at p< 0.05. 

Results 

AlIgjogmphy 

The severity of aortic regurgi~,tion was graded by angiography as Sellers grade I in 6, 
grade II in 9, grade III in 8, and grade IV in 3 patients. 
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Jet leJlgth method i/eI:"'S (lJJgiographit'gradillg 

In all 26 patients the regurgitant jet length was evaluated by echocardiography. A good 
correlation was found between angiographic grading of aortic regurgitation and the 
echo cardiographic grading with the jet lengrh method; 1=0.76 (p<0.01) (Figure 1a). 
Echocardiographic over-estimation occurred in 5 patients (4 by one grade and 1 by 2 
grades) and under-estimation in another 5 patients (4 by one grade and 1 by 2 grades). 

Jet diameter method lJerJIIJ angiographicgradil1g 

The regurgitant jet diameter and the left ventricular outflow tract diameter in the 
parasternal axis view could be measured in all patients and its ratio was calculated. 
Figure 1 b illustrates the correlation between the angiographic grade of aortic 
regurgitMion and the jet diameter ratio 1=0.73 (p<O.Ol). It seems that a diametcr ratio 
of 20% may serve as a good discriminator between angiographic grade I and II and the 
more severe grade III and IV aortic regurgitation. Distinctions benveen grade I and II 
aortic regurgitation and grade III and IV turned out to be impossible. 

Jet area method rer,flil (/1Jgiographkgradillg 

In three patients the color Doppler jet area could not be measured because of 
insufficient quality of the short-axis images. A good correlation between the 
angiographic grade of aortic regurgitation and the jet area ratio was found; 1=0.77 
(p<O.Ol) (Figure 1c). Due to considerable overlap of the calculated jet area ratio's, cut
off values for discrimination between angiographic grade I and II and severe 
regurgitation grades III and IV were impossible to determine for the jet area method. 

Discussion 

An accurate method for quantification of -severity of aortic regurgitation is a 
prerequisite for clinical decision making in patients ,vith aortic regurgitation. ~hny 
methods have been proposed. Angiography is the accepted "golden" standard, but 
invasive, semiquantitative and based on assessment of contrast clearing from the left 
ventricle after aortic root injection during subsequent cardiac cycles7• However, the 
method is affected by many variables, including catheter position, amount of contrast 
injected, chamber size and function. TIle quantitative method is based on calculation of 
the regurgitation volume by subtracting the effective forward stroke volwne (pick 
method) from left venu1cle total stroke volume. This method is limited by the problem 
of deriving left ventricular volume measurements from planar angiograms. This method 
is only valid in isolated valve regurgitation and in the absence of shunt lesions. 

Doppler echocardiography is an attractive altcrnative non-invasive method, 
especially for serial evaluation of patients ,\1.th aortic regurgitation. Current clinical color 
Doppler grading of aortic regurgitation is based on the measurement of the length of 
the regurgitant jet in the left ventticle and jet diameter or area in the parasternal short-
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axis view immediately under the aortic valve1,3,S. The grading of the severity of aortic 
regurgitation by scoring the jet length on a semiquantitative scale is largely dependent 
on systemic afterload and regurgitant orifice morphology and thus may overestimate 
the severity of aortic regurgitation 1,2. Perry found in clinical studies that the jet diameter 
or area of the regurgitation jet relative to the size of the left ventricular outflow tract is 
more closely related to the severity of aortic regurgitation determined with angiography 
than the jet length method. According to his data, the cross-sectional jet area method 
showed the best correlation with angiography!. 

r n our study we found a good correlation between angiography and the three 
color Doppler echocardiography methods for the quantification of aortic regurgitation 
severity. The jet length method may overestimate its severity as known from previous 
studies1,2, but may also underestimate severity in certain conditions. 

The jet diameter method seems to be a valid method for discrimination between 
mild and severe aortic regurgitation. A jet diameter-left ventricular outflow tract 
diameter ratio of 20% is used as cut-off value. Dolan et al.3 found a cut-off value for 
the jet diameter ratio between 25% and 40% to discriminate between mild and severe 
aortic regurgitation. \\lith reference to the studies of Dolan and associates3, we could 
not distinguish the four indi,-,jdual grades of aortic regurgitation severity as described by 
Perry and colleagues l . 

Although there is a good correlation between the angiographic grading and jet 
area ratio method (Figure Ie), all the individual values were closely related. In clinical 
practice, discrimination between the different angiographic grades of aortic 
regurgitation is not possible. Furthcnnore, the jet area method is limited by technical 
difficulties. Planimetry is required and is subject to large measurement variability6. 

The time interval between cardiac catheterization and echocru:diographlc 
examinations is a limitation of our study. TillS may have resulted in a change of aortic 
regurgitation severity, that is influenced by the hemodrnamic conditions of the patients. 
Also the aortic root angiographlc examinations were not standardized and may be 

operator dependent. 
Despite the limitations of angiography and color Doppler echocardiography for 

the assessment of aortic regurgitation, there is a good correlation between dle two 
techniques. \\lith reference to previous sturues1,3,4,S, we primarily use the jet diameter 
method for evaluating human tissue valve regurgitation during follow-up. 
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Abstract 

Backgrolflld The preferred method for quantification of aortic regurgitation severity \vith 
color Doppler echocardiography is the assessment of the ratio of jet diameter to left 
ventricular outflow tract diameter and jet area to left ventricular outflow tract area. 
However, the reproducibility of these measurements is not known and may limit its clinical 
application. This study was perfonned to identifY sources of variability and reproducibility 
of the echocardiographic dam. 
Methods. We examined 62 color Doppler echocardiographic examinations of patients 
showing isolated aortic regurgitation after human tissue valve implantation. The mean 
differences with standard deviations behveen paired measurements were calculated. 
Reslf/ll. The interobserver, intraobserver, and ioterframe variability showed a close 
agreement for the jet diameter and left ventricular outflow tract diamctcr measurements. 
The agreement for jet area and left ventricular outflow tract area measurements showed a 
small bias, but a large variance. 
COlldllSiolJJ: The reproducibility of jet-left ventricular outflow tract diameter is better than 
the jet-left ventricular outflow tract area measurement and is more accurate to assess the 
severity of aortic regurgitation from color Doppler images. 
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Introduction 

Echocardiographyallows the non-invasive evaluation of valve function during follow-up 
of patients ,vith valvular regurgitation. Color Doppler echocardiography has proved to be 
sensitive and specific for the detection of v-alvular regurgitation, but its value for 

quantitative assessment of the severity of aortic regurgitation remains controversiall-3• The 
depth to which the regurgitation jet extends into the left ventricle allows a semiguantiL'ltive 
assessment, but has been shown to overestimate its severity in comparative studies with 

angiographyl,4. Both the diameter or x-sectional area of the color Doppler regurgitant jet 
relative to the size of the left ventricular outflow tract were found to be better estimators 

of the severity l,3. Hmvever, these measurements require careful tt:acing and are subject to 
considerable variability. Therefore, the quantitative estimation of aortic regurgitation for 
color Doppler data in clinical practice may be limited by the reproducibility of the 
measurementss. 

Patients with a human tissue valve in the aortic position commonly have isolated 
aortic regurgitation and represent a suitable study group to assess the reproducibility of 

methods used for the quantification of aortic regurgitation color Doppler flow. Published 
studies have used correlation coefficients to measure dle variability. 1111S is a suboptimal 
method to compare the relative measurement error of different techniqucs1,J,4,6.S. 

The purpose of tillS study is to identify sources of variability and reproducibility of 
the Peny medlOd, which is the most widely applied method for quantiL1tive assessment of 
aortic regurgitation for color Doppler flow datal. 

Patients and methods 

S tll1J' Patiellts 

From January 1995 to July 1995, 80 patients underwent echocardiographic examination 
including COlDi' Doppler flmv imaging as part of an ongoing follow-up study after 

implantation of an aortic allograft or autograft in the aortic position. Excluded from dus 
study were 10 patients widlOut aottie regurgitation, 3 patients with poor quality of 
echocardiographic study, 3 patients with aortic regurgiL1tion only visualized in only one 
'riew, and 2 patients with multiple aortic regurgitant jets. 'l11e remaining 62 patients, 45 men 

and 17 women with a mean age 47 years (range, 20 to 87 years), were included in tills study 

for assessment of reproducibility. In 35 patients the subcoronaty implantation technique 
was used, and 27 patients had aortic root replacement. In 14 patients dIe aortic root was 

replaced with an aortic allograft and in 13 patients with a pulmonary autograft. The mean 
intetval between operation and dle cchocardiogl'flphic studies was 2.8 years (range, 0.3 to 

7 years). 
All patients were in sinus rhythm with a heart rate below 100 beats/min and no 

patient had significant mitral valve disease or aortic stenosis on echocardiography. 
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Echomrdiographk eXallIIi/(lIioll 

To exclude intennachine differences, all examinations \vere performed on a Vingmed CFJ\.J 
750 ultrasound system (Vingmed, Trondheim, Norway) using a 3.251vlHZ transducer. 

During color Doppler cxamination the gain setting was standardi2ed by starting at 
low gain and increasing until white noise appeared in the left ventricle cavity. The flow 
velocity was kept between 0.7 and 1.0 m/ sec depending on cllc depth setting. TIle threshold 
of the flow velocity was set at 0.25 m/sec. Regurgitation flow signals were qualitatively 
described as laminar with an abnormal direction or as turbulent seen as a mosaic pattern. 

During the examination, the imaging plane was angled to show the ma..-.dmal 
regurgitant jet diameter or area. The ma..~al diameters and areas \vere measured on-line 
on the video screen from frozen images using a trackball. The mean values of 
measurements in two cardiac cycles were noted. All examinations were recorded on VHS 
video, without indication of which image was used for the measurements. 

Ec/;o tllla!Y.iu 

The following measurements were made to assess the severity of aortic regurgitation 
according to Perry et aLI (Figure 1): 
1. Left ventricular outflow tract (LV01) diameter; the disL1nce between the left side of 

the interventricular septum and anterior mitral valve leaflet in an end-diastolic 
para.sternallong-axis view. 

2. Regurgitant jet diameter; the maximal jet diameter just below the aortic valve in the 
parasternal long-axis view. 

3. Left ventricular outflow tract area; the area just beneath thc aortic valve.in end-diastolic 
parasternal short~axis view. 

4. Regurgitant jet area; the maximal area of the regurgitant jet just beneath the aortic valve 
in the parasternal short~a..xis vicw. 

l\{easrln:lJJeJJl 1. 1\vo experienced technicians (observer V and observer ["'1) each 
measured 31 of the 62 color Doppler studies. The measurements were reviewed for the 
purpose of tlus study by one supervisor (observer 1). 

1\1etIJllrelJJelJI2. The measurements were repeated at least 3 months later. Each observer, 
.indcpendentlr and blinded for previous measurements, selected hvo frames for each 
measurement after reviewing. 

]{ejJlVdlldbi/il)' 

Three types of variability were distinguished: (1) '111e interobserver variability indicating the 
differences behveen measurements of the three independent observers; (2) the 

Intraobservcr variability indicating the differences of the measurements by the same 
obsen'er (for cllis purpose obselver M and Veach measured 16 of the original studies tllCY 
analyzed); (3) the interframe variability indicating the difference between frames 
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Parasternal long axis Parasternal short axis 

Figllft I. Lift. Grading of aortic regurgitation by the ma.ximal diameter of the color Doppler regurgitant jet 
relative to the left ventricular outflow (LVOT) diameter in the parasternal long a.'Xis view. Right. Grading of 
aortic regurgitation by the maximal area of the regurgitant jet relative to the LVOT area in the parasternal 
short axis view. LA, left atrium; I.V, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle; RVOT, right ventricular outflow tract; 
AO, aorta;J, jet. 

obtained within one patient in a single examination. These measurements were perfonned 
by observers T and ]\1. 

Stalistkal Alla!ysh 

'11,e reproducibility of all measurements was analyzed by calculating the mean differences 
("bias'') and the standard de,~ations (SD) ("variance'') between paired measurements. A 
vel)' reproducible measurement method has no bias and a low variance. n"Icasurements may 
not be reproducible because of a systematic bias with possibly a low variance or because 
of a high vadance with a low bias. Differences were plotted against their arithmetic mean 
and the limits of agreement were calculated (bias ± 2 SD), as described by Bland and 
Altman8• 'TIle significance of the mean difference between observers was tested with a 
paired t-test. Statistical significance was assmned when p<O.OS. Quantitative data arc 
reported as mean ± lSD. 
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Table I. Interobscrver variablilty of the measurement to assess the severity of aortic regurgitation 

Obs.1fV OkVT Obs.1>.r1' 

l· ... feasurenlents Diff. SD p-value Dift: SD p-\'aiue Diff. SD p.value 

LVOT diameter 0.10 0.31 om 0.00 0.15 ns 0.09 0.19 0.01 

Jet diameter 0.03 0.14 ns 0.05 0.07 om 0.07 0.12 om 
LVOTarea 0.26 1.60 ns 0.04 0.67 ns 0.15 1.24 ns 

Jet area 0.01 0.08 ns 0.03 0.09 ns om 0.06 ns 

Obs.; Observer; Diff.; difference, SD; standard deviation, LVOT; left ventricular outflow tract, ns; not 
significant 

Table 2. Intcaobservec variability of the measurements to assess the severity of aortic regurgitation 

Obs.ll Obs. V 

1feasurements DifE. SD p.value Diff. SD p-value 

LVOT diameter 0.08 0.20 ns 0.08 0.31 ns 

Jet diameter 0.03 0.11 ns 0.06 0.11 om 
LVOTarea. 0.22 1.58 ns 0.58 1.70 m 

Jet area 0.02 0.01 ns 0.03 0.12 ns 

Obs.; Observer, Din:; difference, SD; standard deviation, LVOT; left ventricular outflow tract, ns; not 
significant 

Table 3. Intcrframe variability of the measurements to assess the severity of aortic regurgitation 

Obs.l .... l Obs.T 

1feasurements Diff. SD p-\'alue Diff .. SD p-value 

LVOT diameter om 0.18 m 0.02 0.11 ns 

Jet diameter 0.02 0.16 ns om 0.14 0.02 

LVOTarea 0.21 0.79 os 0.02 0.46 ns 

Jet area 0.01 0.09 ns 0.01 0.06 ns 

Obs.; Obsehrec, Diff.; difference, SD; standard deviation, LVOT; left ventricular outflow tract, ns; not 

significant 
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Results 

The following ranges in the measurements for the assessment of the severity of aortic 
regurgit1tion were found: LVOT diameter 1.4 to 3.4 em (mean 2.2 ± 0.5), jet diameter 0.05 
to 1.2 em (mean 0.3 ± 0.2), LVOT area 2.3 to 11. 7 em' (mean 5.3 ± 2.0) and jet area 0.06 
to 1.0 em' (mean 0.2 ± 0.2). There was no statistically significant difference in the on-line 
measurements of obse,,,ers V and M (p>0.05). 

IIJ/e~vbsen'e" va!iabili!J' 

11le interobserver variability was evaluated by comparing paired measurements obtained 
by three different independent observers in separate reviewing sessions. The differences 
between the observers for the measurements with the standard deviation and p-valucs are 
shown in Table 1. There was a tendency for obset"Ver i\J to measure a slightly larger LVOT 
diameter and jet diameter than obsetver V and T. Observer T measured a smaller jet 
diameter. Other measurement differences can be explained by chance (p>0.05). 

The agreement between the three observers for the measurements are shown in 
Figures 2a-d. The ratio of the length of the y-axis and the x-axis is 1:1 in all charts and 
allows visual inspection of the relative magnitude of the variability of the measurements. 
The agreement between observers was vcry close for the LVOT diameter and jet diameter 
measurements and was not influenced by the width of the LVOT or jet diameter. TIle 
agreement of LVOT area and jet area measurements showed a small bias but a large 
variance for the three observers and the reprodudbility was less if compared with LVOT 
or jet diameter measurements. The variance of the differences for jet diameter, LVOT 
diameter, jet area, and I ~VOT area were within 25%

, 13% , 30%, 45% of the mean value, 

respectively. 

IlIhnobsenoer lftlriabili!J' 

The inttaobserver variability was evaluated by comparing paired measurements obtained 
by the same observer in separate examinations from the same ·video tape. The differences 
between the same observer for the measurements with the standard deviation and the p
values are given in Table 2. For observer V there was a tendency to measure a larger jet 
diameter during the review session. The agreement between the same obsel"Vers were 
similar to the agreement between different observers. 'Inere was a close agreement between 
LVOT diameter and jet diameter measurements. The LVOT area and jet area 
measurements showed a small bias but a large variance. The variance of the differences for 
the jet diameter, LVOT diameter, jet area, and LVOT area were 30%, 10%, 32% and 60% 

of the mean value, respectively. 
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Figllre 2. Agreement among three observers (MVVT,"VT, and 111) for left ventricular outflow tract (L VOl) 
diameter (A). jet diameter (B), LVOT area (q and jet area (D) measurement. Vertical axis represents the 
measurement differences between observers (bias), and the horizontal axis represents the arithmetic mean. 
Arrows point Ollt the limits of agreement for each observer (bias ± 2 SD). 

11JteifmllJe vtlliability 

The interframe variability was evaluated by comparing paired measurements made by the 
same observer during the same examination from two different frames, The results are 
shown in Table 3, Observer T showed only a statistical significant difference for the jet 
diameter measurement (p=O,02), The agreement between the two different frames for the 
same observer in the same examination was close for all measurements. The bias and 
variance was small for the diameter measurements as well as the area measurements. 
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Discussion 

Different methods arc used for the quantification of aortic regurgitation on color Doppler 
images and they all have their lirnitations9• In clinical practice, semiquantitative assessment 
is based on measurement of the length of the regurgitant jet in the left ventricle and jet 
diameter or area in the parasternal short-a..xis view immediately under the aortic valve l),7. 

The estimation of the sevetity of aortic regurgitation by scoring the jet length is hu:gely 
dependent on systemic afterload and may overestimate the severity of aortic regurgitation. 
'TIus has been demonstrated in vitro, whereby a jet diameter measured at its otigin a better 
pre?ictor was of regurgitant volume than jet length in different afterload condition2• This 
was further assessed in clinical studies!. Perry used angiographic grading as the gold 
standard for estimation of sevetity of aortic regurgitation. On echo he found that the jet 
diameter or area of the regurgitation jet relative to the size of the left ventricular outflmv 
tract is more closely related to the severity of aortic regurgitation than jet length. On the 
basis of a good correlation with angiography, the echo cardiographic x-sectional jet area 
method is now considered as the best technique. 

The ratio of jet to LVOT diameter and jet area to LVOT area are the theoretically 
preferred method for semiquantitative estimation of aortic valve regurgitation. However, 
this method is subject to a large measurement variability. This variability is caused by the 
inaccuracies of tracing with a trackball and the selection of the still frame by the observers. 

Previous studies concerned mainly the correlation rather than the reproducibility of 
the quantification method for the severity of a01tic regurgitationl,3p.7. 111cse studies assessed 
the interobserver and intraobserver variability by calculating the correlation coefficient C/l 
between measurements. TIle interobscrver and intraobserver correhtions for the 
mcasurements in these studies are comparable with our results. In our study we found a 
interohserver and intraohsetvcr correlation for LVOT-jet diameter and LVOT-jet area 
measurement of 0.82, 0.85, 0.74 and 0.92 respectively. TIlese correlation coefficients may 
falsely lead to the conclusion that the reproducibility of ti,e jet area method is sufficient. 

The use of a correlation coefficient is however mislcadingB,lO. A correlation 
coefficient measures the strength of a relation between two variables. The data of the two 
variables are plotted and a line of equality on which all points would lie if ti,e variables gave 
the same data is drawn. This method gives insufficient information about the differences 
behveen hvo variables and may be influenced by outliers. Purthennore correlation 
coefficients do not compare the whole range of values behveen hvo variables. A high 
correlation can be caused by a vety strong correlation between small values and at the same 
time a weak correlation behveen large values. 

The clinical usefulness of a measurement technique depends on its ability to 

generate correct and reproducible measurements. The agreement as measured according 
to Bland and Altman is one of them8,1O. 

TIle interobserver, intraobserver and intcrframe variability in our study showed a 
very close agreement for ti,e LVOT diameter and jet diameter measurements (Figures 2a-b). 
The agreement for the LVOT area and jet area measurements showed a small bias but a 
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large variance (Figure 2c-d). The interframe variability showed a close a~eement for 
diameter measurements as well as area measurements. Thus, the reproducibility of jet 
diameter-LVOT ratio is better than the jet area-LVOT ratio measurement. 

We therefore suggest timt based on a high reproducibility of the measurement of the 
jet and LVOT diameter) these parameters should be preferred over the area measurements 
for the estimation of aortic regurgitation from color Doppler images. Despite the good 
correlation of area measurement medlOd and angiography as found by Perry) the estimation 
of aortic regurgitation by color Doppler cchocardiographl' in tile follow-up of d,e individual 
patient should be based on the diameter measurements rather than area measurements. 
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Abstract 

Bal'kglVlllld. The diagnosis of allograft-specific pacllOlogy by echoeardiography has 
important consequences for patient counselling and research. TIlls study describes the 
pathomorphologic findings and color Doppler jet patterns in a consecutive series of 
patients after allograft implantation \vith either the subcoronary implantation or root 
replacement technique. 
Method,: From 1987 to July 1996, the subeoronary allograft implantation and root 
replacement tcclullque ,vere used in 82 and 70 patients, respectively. These patients 
comprised the study group. 
Resit//J'. The incidence of paravalvular leaks and eccentric regurgitant jets was higher 
with the subcoronaty implantation technique (41%) than with the root replacement 
(11%). 

COlldllJioJls. These findings support the concept of preservation of valve geometry after 
root replacemetlt, as allograft-specific pathomorphologic abnormalities and eccentric 
jets are more common after subcoronary implantation of allografts. Learning effects, 
however, cannot be excluded as the cause of these abnormalities. 
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Introduction 

Aortic valve replacement with an allograft 1s a well-established surgical treatment with 
good long-term results of cryopreservedl-3 and homovital aortic donor valves4. 

Cross-sectional and color Doppler echocardiography have been used as non
invasive diagnostic tool to document aortic regurgitation and stenosis after allograft 
implantationt-11 • However, there is a remarkable scarcity of systematic descriptive 
reports of pathomorphologic echocardiographic findingsS•12• These data arc important 
because echocardiography during follow-up is used for the dual purpose of patient 
counseling and research. In addition, detailed analysis of jet patterns on color Doppler 
echocardiography could reveal differences between implantation techniques. 

11,e purpose of tills study is to describe the pathomOlphologic findings and 
regurgitant jet patterns on hvo-dimensional and color Doppler echocardiography in a 
consecutive series of adult patients with cryopreserved aortic allografts in whom either 
the subcoronary implantation or root replacement technique was used. 

Patients and methods 

PaticJJIJ" 

Between 1987 and July 1996, 152 adult patients underwent implantation of a 
cryopreserved aortic allograft valve in aortic position at the Thora.xcenter Rotterdam. In 
82 patients, the subcoronary implantation technique was used, and in 70 patients, aortic 
root replacement was perfotmed. The mean age and the sex distribution of the patients 
were as follows: for subcoronary implantation 47.9 years (range, 21.8 to 83.6 years) and 
70% male, and for aortic root replacement, 47.6 years (range, 17.3 to 75.7 years) and 
63% male. 

The subcoronary implantation technique was mainly used in patients \vith aortic 
valve pathology and intact aortic root. The pathologic process in this group was of 
rheumatic origin in 13 patients, a bicuspid valve in 25 patients, senile degeneration 1n 9 
patients, and other in 4 patients. 11lirty-one patients (38%) had operation for a 
pathologic condition attributed to infective endocarditis. Eleven of these 31 patients 
had active endocarditis at the time of implantation and 5 patients had an annular 

mycotic aneurysm. Initialll', each sinus of Valsalva was excised (32 patients). 
Subsequently, the allograft valves were implanted with preservation of the aortic wall of 
the noncoronary sinus (50 patients) 13. In recent years, the subcoronary implantation 
technique has been used less frequently. 

The aortic root replacement technique was used in 49 patients with aortic valve 
disease associated with major aortic root pathology, which was caused by acute, 
infective endocarditis in 4 patients. Root replacement was also preferred in 21 patients 
with aortic valve disease that was not associated with aortic root pathology. The 
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valvular pathologic process in these patients was of rheumatic origin in 2, a bicuspid 
valve in 5, senile degeneration in 3, and infective endocarditis in 11. Aortic root 
replacement was perfonned with a free-standing root with a variable length of donor 
aorta. 

The aortic allograft valves were ctyopreserved and supplied mainly by the Heart 
Valve Bank Rotterdam, through BiD Implant Services, Leiden, The Netherlands. The 
mean internal diameter of the allografts was 23.4 mm (range, 19 to 28 111111). 

ThG hospital mortality rate after subcoronary implantation and aortic root 
replacement was 4.8% (4 patients) and 4.2% (3 patients), respectively. The cause of 
death were cardiac failure unrelated to allogt:aft valve failure. The overall survival rate by 
Kaplan-Iv!eier analysis at 5 years was 81% (n=8, 95% CL 72% to 89%) after 
subcoronary implantation and 94% (n=4; 95% CL 92% to 97%) after aortic root 
replacement. ~nle 5-year freedom from reoperation for allograft failure after 
subcoronary implantation and aortic mot replacement was 86% (n=10, 95% CL 82% 
to 90%) and 93% (n=2, 95% CL 88 to 98%). These differences, evaluated with the log
rank test, were not significant (p>O.05). 

TIle median duration of follmv-up for the hospital survivors was 4.2 years 
(range, 1 month to 7.7 years) after subeoronaty implantation and 2.1 years (range, 1 
month to 6.3 years) after aortic root replacement. 

Echo(ardiogmphk me/hodJ 

Between 1987 and 1993, the morphology and function of the aortic allograft valve was 
assessed by serial precordial echo cardiography. The peak velocity across the aortic 
allograft valve was measured with continuous-wave Doppler in the apical view. 

The pattern of the regurgiL1nt jet was reviewed in the parasternal long-axis and 
short-axis, and in the four-chamber apical view. Aortic regurgitation was assessed by 
the jet length method on a scale of 0 to 4, and the data from patients with grade 2 aortic 
regurgitation or higher were used to describe the jet patterns after allograft 
implantation. These regurgitation jets extended into the left ventricular outflow tract 
sufficiently to allow analysis. 

The echo cardiographic examinations were perfotIDcd on a Vingmed CFi\.f 750 
ultrasound system (Vingmed, Trondheitn, Norway). The flow velocity was set bet\veen 
0.7 and 1.0 m/ s, depending on the depth. The threshold of the flow velocity was always 
set at 0.25 m/ s. 

Ethom/'diogmphkfollolV-ltp 

For the analysis of the pathomorphology, cchocardiograms scored by the jet length 
method were available in 79 patients who underwent a subcoronat-y implantation with a 
median interval after operation of 3.5 years (range, 2 months to 6.8 years). In the group 
having aortic root replacement, an echocardiogram was available for 57 patients with a 
median follow-up interval of 1.8 years (range, 4 months to 5.3 years). Unavailable for 
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echocardiographic analysis were 6 patients who died in hospital, 3 patients who were 
lost to follow-up, and 2 patients with an incomplete echocardiographic examination. 
For 5 patients 'who had operation recently, no echo cardiogram was available. 

S tathliml flJJab'Jir 

Survival and freedom from reoperation for allograft failure were analyzed according to 
the Kaplan-!t..feier method l4• The differences between curves ,vere evaluated with the 
log-rank test. TIlC unpaired I-test \vas used to look for differences in peak velocity 
across the valves. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 

Allogmt stellosis 

For the entire hlLOUP of patients, the mean value of the peak velocity across the aortic 
allograft valve after subcoronary implantation was 1.8 mls (range, 1.1 to 6 mls) and 
after root replacement 1.4 mls (range, 1.0 to 2.1 m/s). TItis difference was not 
sigrtificant (p>O.5). TI,e reported peak velocity across the normally functioning native 
aortic valve is 1.3 mls (range, 1.0 to 1.7 m/s)t5. 

After subcoronary implantation, 4 patients (5%) had a pathologic gradient 
across the valve. One patient had reopcration for aortic stenosis 3.6 years after allograft 
implantation. On visual inspection, the explanted allograft valve showed severe calcified 
deposits on the leaflets. Another patient has moderate aortic stenosis (peak velocity of 
2.6 m/s) and is in New York Heart Association class I after 5.6 years of follow-up. 
Combined aortic stenosis and regurgitation was observed in 2 patients. The valve 
stenosis was caused by inward displacement of the allograft annulus resulting from 
dehiscence at the suture line with paravalvular regurgitation. 

After root replacement, no pathologic gradients \vere encountered. 

PamvahJf(lar leakage a1Jd pJt!fIdotlJlt!fll)'JIJI 

Paravalvular leakage waS defined as a perfused space between the native aortic wall and 
the allograft. Typically, the onset of turbulent flow on color Doppler occurred during 
diastole between the proximal and distal suture lines (Figure 1). 

During echocardiographic follow-up, one or more paravalvular leaks were 
detected in 15% (12/79) of patients who had subcoronary implantation. Four of these 
patients had reoperation for severe paravalvular leakage. T,vo patients of them, who 
had combined aortic stenosis and regurgitation have been mentioned already. In the 2 
others, the paravalvular leak was caused by dehiscence of sutures, but no stenosis was 
observed. One patient with a small paravalvular leak had a subannular mycotic 
aneurysm, whkh caused systolic compression of the left coronary artery. This patient 
required reoperation for intermittent ischaemia. In the remaining 7 patients, the 
paravalvular leakage was not of haemodynamic importance, and no progression in 
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. severity has been observed during a mean follow-up of 5.2 years (range, 3.8 to 7.4 
years). 

Pscudoaneurysm was defined as an echo-free space between the aortic allograft 
and native aortic wall and was encountered in 4 patients (3%) in the study. 
Pseudoaneurysms are due to partial dehiscence at the proximal or distal suture line. A 
pseudoaneurysm at the proximal anastomosis aftcr root replacement was detected in 2 
patients with IIfarfan disease (Figure 2). On color Doppler echocardiography, there was 
late' diastolic turbulent flow. Both patients underwent rcoperation. In 2 patients with 
subcoronary implantation, a supraannular pseudoaneurysm was detected at the distal 
suture line. On color Doppler echocardiography, diastolic flow was detected between 
the allograft wall and native wall, but no continuity of this turbulence into the left 
ventricular outflow tract was seen. One of these patients had reoperation for aortic 
regurgitation, and dehiscence of the distal suture line was confinned on visual 
inspection. The other patient is in New York Heart Association class I at 2.2 years of 
follow-up. 

let Patten! 

To investigate the influence of the allograft implantation technique on jet morphology, 
transvalvular aortic regurgitation jets were examined according to their jet pattern. 
TI,ese jets were found in 30 (38%) of 79 available echocardiograms after subeoronaly 
implantation and in 3 (5%) of 57 available echocardiograms after aortic root 
replacement. 

In the sub coronary implantation group, a central jet origin was found in 24 
valves (80%) and a commissural Ollgin in 6 valves (20%). Of the 30 regurgitant jets, 12 
(40%) had a noneccentric trajectory and were directed centrally into the left ventricular 
outflow tract. An eccentric jet pattern was observed in 18 patients (60%). Fourteen jets 
were directed to the ventricular surface of the anterior mitral valve leaflet and 4. to the 
interventricular septum. In patients with subcoronary implantation, no relation was 
found between jet direction and resection or preservation of the noncomnary sinus. 

In the 3 patients who had aortic root replacement, the regurgitant jets originated 
centrally from the aortic valve. One jet had an eccentric trajectory and was directed to 
the anterior mitral valve leaflet. The other 2 jets had a central trajectory in the left 
ventricular outflow tract. 

During the analysis, two possible confounding factors for semiquantitntive 
assessment of aortic regurgitation in allografts were identified. First. 11 of the 24 jets 
with a central origin were directed towards a cOnmUssure, and on the parasternal short

axis yiew, the regurgitant jet was oyal. These jets started with an intrayalvular trajectory 
before they hit the left ventricular outflow wall and projected into the left ventricular 
outflow tract. Second, multiple regurgitant jets were seen in 7% (10/136) of the 
patients. 
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Figure 1 Figure 2 

Figm'l! 1. Postoperative color Doppler echocardiogram in the parasternal long-axis vie\v after a 
subcoronary implantation of allograft aortic valve. TIle asterisk indicates the paravalvular leak. Turbulent 
flow was detected during diastole behveeIl the native aortic wall and the allograft. A small centrally 
orginating regurgitant jet is also present. (Ao; aorta). 

FigHrt 2. Postoperative epicardial hvo-dimensional echocardiogram in the parasternal Iong-a:ds view 
after allograft root replacement The arrow points at a pseudoaneutysm located at the proximal 
anastomosis. (Ao; aorta, Lv; left ventricle). 

Discussion 

Two-dimensional and color Doppler echocardiography are essential, noninvasive tools 
for the follow-up of patients with an aortic allograft. Serial postopemtive examinations 
should detect early and late allograft failure because subcoronaiY implantation is prone 
to technical etrOt and the long-term durability of allografts is limitedl-5,7-IO,16, Proper 
interpretation is essential for the decision whether to reoperate. Echocardiography has a 
great potential as a research tool to answer many relevant questions, such as the 
preferred implantation technique and the influence of donor-recipient interactions and 
allograft preservation methods on valve dcgeneration IO,Il,I7. For this purpose, routine 
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echocardiographic follow-up examinations may not be sufficient10• For patient 
counseling and research, allograft-specific pathology on cross-sectional and color 
Doppler echocardiographr should be recognized but has drawn limited attention to 
date. 

This study confinns previous echo cardiographic observations on the favorable 
low transvalvular gradients of aortic allografts after subcoronary implantation and root 
replacement3,5-7,9. In our experience, there is a significantly higher incidence of 
reoperation for aortic regurgitation and stenosis after subcoronary implantation than 
after root replacement. 

Oechslin and colleagues!' studied the pathomorphologic findings widl the 
current echo cardiographic techniques after allograft aortic valve implantation. They 
described pseudoaneur),sms in 73% (22/30) of d,e patients after subeoronar), 
implantation and root replacement. Root replacement was performed as an inclusion 
cylinder and, in some patients, as a freestanding root. No cases of paravalvular leakage 
were reported. In contrast, we detected a pseudoancurysm at the proximal or distal 
anastmnosis in 3% of all allograft patients. In the patients with root replacement and 
lvlarfan's disease, we did not await further progression and performed a reoperation, 
although the aortic valve was competent. One patient with a pseudoaneurysm at the 
distal suture line after subcoronary implantation required reoperation for aortic 
regurgitation. As expected, paravalvular leaks occurred only after subcoronary 
implantation 10 15 % of our patients, but reoperation for aortic valve regurgitation or 
mixed valve disease was required 10 5%. In only one patient were the sequelae of acute 
infective endocarditis not completely abolished by subcoronary allograft implantation, 
and a residual subannular, mycotic aneuryslll persisted. The difference in the incidence 
of echo~free spaces around allografts on echocardiograph), in dlC stud), of Oecblins and 
associates12 and our study (73% versus 13°/0) can only in part be explained by different 
implantation techniques. 

In dus study, the morphology of jet patterns on color Doppler 
echocardiography was analyzed to detect differences between the subcoronary 
implantation technique with resection of all three sinuses of Valsalva compared with 
the technique of ROSS13, in which the non-coronary sinus is preserved. There \vere no 
differences in incidence or jet direction between the two techniques. Wle asswne that 
jets originating centrally and projecting centrally into the left ventricular outflow tract 
are the result of a suboptimal match benvcen host annulus and donor size. The most 
striking observation was the difference in incidence of eccenu·ic jets benveen 
subcoronru:y implantation and root replacement. This fmdlng supports the concept that 
the advantage of root replacement is better preservation of the geometry of d,e donor 
leaflets with less turbulent flow during closure. However, the learning curve might have 
influenced these results. It is unclear whether tlus finding has consequences for late 
valvular function. 
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The relevance of eccentric jets for the quantification of aortic regurgitation has 
been noticed pre,~ously by JaffaS• They found a 30% incidence of sharply angulating 
jets in allografts. In our study, there was a particularly high incidence of centrally 
originating jets, with an initial eccentric trajectory at the level of the leaflets, that hit the 
left ventricular outflow wall and thereafter projecting into the left ventricle. This 
occurred more commonly in subcoronary implanted allografts (11/24 or 46%). In 
addition, with multiple jets, an eccentric jet pattern may have confounding 
consequences for the quantification of aortic regurgit.1tlOn after subcoronary 
implantation. These factors require more than routine attention during assessment of 
echocardiograms for the purpose of research. 

We conclude that allograft-specific pathology on echocardiography, such as 
pseudoaneurysm or paravalvular leaks and eccentric jets arc morc common after 
subcoronaty implantation of allografts. Analysis of jet patterns with color Doppler 
echocardiography supports the validity of the concept of preservation of the geometry 
of the aortic root after root replacement. Quantification of regurgitant jets may 
frequendy be confounded by eccentricity and multiple jets. 
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Abstract 

BtlckgrOlIlld. The aortic root replacement technique with aortic allograft or pulmonary 
autograft might be superior to the sub coronary allograft implantation technique with 
regard to aortic regurgitation. \Yle explored the influence of the learning process on the 
incidence of reoperation and the severity of postoperative aortic regurgitation assessed 
by color Doppler echocardiography. 
l\1ethods. The subcoronary implantation technique was used in 81 patients, and root 
replacement was done in 63 patients. TIle first 30 patients of each group were 
considered as the surgeons' learning curve. 
Rtsidb'. Reoperations were more common in the subcoronary implantation group. After 
exclusion of cady reoperations, the median regurgitation score based on 
echocardlographic examination was 0.22 in the first 30 patients from the subcoronary 
implantation group and 0.14 in the root replacement group. The subsequent operated 
patients from these groups had regurgitation scores of 0.20 and 0.17, respectively. 
Statistical analysis of these data showed no significant difference. 
COJldllSiolls. This interim report suggests that the learning curve for the surgical procedure 
and the grouping of echocardlographic data influence the intelpretation of follow-up 
studies. The superiority of either technique with regard to aortic regurgitation has yet to 

be proved. 
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Introduction 

Human tissue valves are increasingly used for aortic valve replacement and good long
term results have been reported1,2. It is still under debate, hmvever, which surgical 
technique to use: the subcoronary implantation or aortic root replacement? 

The disadvantage of root replacement is the radical surgical approach for aortic 
valve replacement. An argrnnent in favor of the implantation of the hrnnan tissue valve 
as a functional unit is the lower incidence of early reoperation compared \v:ith the 
subcoronary implantation technigue3-S• Furthennore, recent reports have suggested that 
aortic regurgitation on color Doppler echocardiography is less prominent after aortic 
root replacement then after subcoronary implantation3.4. 

Several factors may influence the results of either technique, and the learning 
curve for the surgical procedure is an important one. Other factors, such as the grouping 
of echocardiographic data, also may have influenced the interpretation of previous 
follow-up studies6,7. The purpose of this interim report is to explore the influence of the 
learning process on the incidence of reoperation and the severity of postoperative aortic 
regurgitation as assessed by color Doppler echocardiography. 

Patients and methods 

Patiellt poplliatioll 

From 1\'[ay 1987 till June 1994, 144 adult patients underwent implantation of a human 
tissue valve in the aortic position. In 81 patients the subcoronary implantation technique 
was used, and in 63 patients the aortic root replacement te<;hnique was done. An aortic 
allograft was used in all subcoronary implant.1tions and in 37 of the root replacements. 
The pulmonary autograft was used for aortic root replacement in 26 patients. TIle mean 
age and sex distributions of the patients undergoing the different procedures were as 
follows: subcoronary implantation, 47 years (range, 17 to 83 years) and 31% female; 
allograft root replacement, 44 years (range, 17 to 74 years) and 41% female; autograft 
root replacement, 26 years (range, 17 to 42 years) and 50% female. 

The hospital mortality rates for subcoronary implantation and aortic root 
replacement patients were 4.9% (4 patients) and 4.8% (3 patients), respecti,'ely. The 
median duration of follow-up for the hospital survivors was 28 months (tange, 2 to 81 
months) in the subcoronary implantation group and 22 months (range, 2 to 62 months) 
in the aortic root replacement group. 

SIII;gica/ tedJlliqlles 

Surgical procedures were perf01med using standard cardiopulmonary bypass \vith 
moderate hypothennia, myocardial protection with crystalloid cardioplegia (St. Thomas 
solution) and topical cooling. 
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The subcoronar), implantation technique was initially applied with scalloping of 
each sinus of Val salva in 32 patients. Subsequently, the valves have been implanted in 49 
patients with preservation of the aortic wall of the noncoronary sinus, a technique 
introduced by Ross8, Aortic root replacement with the aortic allograft or pulmonary 
autograft was perfOlmed with reimplantation of the coronary ostia9, In cases in which 
the autologous pulmonary valve was used, Itwas replaced by a pulmonary allograftlO,ll. 

There were important differences in the indication for a particular procedure. 
The allograft root replacement technique was mainly used in patients with major aortic 
root pathologic process or valve disease associated with aneurysm of the ascending 
aorta. The autograft toot replacement and the subcoronary implantation technique were 
mainly performed in patients with isolated aortic valve disease. TIle autograft root 
replacement technique was chiefly applied in young adult patients. 

Efhot'ardiogmphit methods 

Since .March 1993 the structure, function) and competence of the implanted allograft 
valves in these patients have been assessed by echocardiography at 6- to 12- month 
intervals. The protocol for precordial echocardiographic examinations of allograft and 
autograft recipients includes the following. All examinations ate performed on a 
Vingmed CFlI·r 750 ultrasound system (Vingmed, Trondheim, Norway) with a 3.25 
l"fHz transducer. Two technicians were trained and instructed to perfonn tlle 
echocardiography. The gain is standardized duting color Doppler examination of the 
left ventricular outflo\v tract for regurgitant flow signals by starting at low gain and 
adjusting the gain upward until ,vhite noise just appears. The flow velocity reject is set at 
0.25 m/s. The instrwnent settings at the Hrst examination of the patient are noted and 
used during follow-up examinations. Aortic regurgitation is considered to be present by 

color Doppler examination when diastolic flow signals originating from the aortic valve 
are visualized in tlle left vcntricle outflow tract. This flow is described qualitatively 
described as laminar flow with an abnormal direction (away from the aortic valve during 
diastole) or as turbulent flow seen as a mosaic pattern. 

The severity of aortic regurgitation is determined according to Perry and 
associatesll . 'The ratio of the regurgitant jet diameter to the systolic left ventricular 
outflow tract diameter is measured in the parasternallong-a..-.ds view. TIlls ratio will be 
referred to as the jet diameter ratio. During the examination, the imaging plane is angled 
to demonstrate the maximal diameter of the regurgitant jet. The jet diameter is measured 
just below the aortic valve, Diameters are measured on-line on the video screen by 
planimetry using a trackball to trace the frozen images. The mean values of 
measurements in two cardiac cycles are noted. TIle results are reviewed by one 
cardiologist. These measurements correlate well Witll the angiographlc estimates of the 
severity of aortic regurgitation. A numeric grade was assigned according to the available 
dueshold values, as determined by Perry and colleaguesll : grade 0, jet diameter ratio 0; 
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grade 1, ratio 0.01 to 0.24; grade 2, ratio 0.25 to 0.46; grade 3, ratio 0.47 to 0.64; grade 4, 
ratio 0.65 or greater. 

E<"homrdiogmphkfollolV."p 

Postoperative echocardiograms were available in 50 patients who underwent 
subcoronary implantation, with a median inten7 al after operation of 32 months (range, 
12 to 78 months). In 39 patients with aortic root replacement, an echocardiogram was 
available with a median postoperative interval of 23 months (range, 6 to 62 months). 
Unavailable for echocarcliographic analysis were 7 patients who died in hospital. Also 
excluded were the 37 patients '\vho were within the 6-month postoperative follow-up 
and 9 patients who had reoperations. Two patients were lost for echocardlographic 
follow-up. 

Data mla!pis 

Kaplan-!\-Ieier curves were constmcted to estimate the 2-years crunulative incidence of 
reoperation. Differences between curves were evaluated with the log-rank test. 

Box plots were used to depict the disuibution of the jet diameter ratios12• The 
box shows the median and the 250/0 to 75% the interquattile range, and contains 50% of 
the measured jet diameter ratios. J\'Ioreover, the box plots shmv the values within 1.5 
times the interquartile range and outlying values. 

The numerical grade for severity of aortic regurgitation and the median 
regurgitation scores were compared with a nonparametric test (tvfann-\'Vhltney)13. 

Results 

Assessment of the severity of postoperative aortic regurgi1f'ltion allows us to describe 
which surgical technique - the subcoronaty implantation or aortic root replacement - is 
the technique of choice. This was analyzed by the incidence of reoperation and by the 
seyerity of aortic regurgitation during echocardiographic follow-up. 

Successful implantation of human tissue valves is highly related to the surgeon's 
experience with the technique of subcoronary implant'1tion and root replacement 
technique. l1lerefore, we considered the results from the first 30 operated patients of 
each group as the learning curve. TIle incidences of reoperation in the first 30 operated 
patient and in the subsequent operated patients were compared for both techniques. 

TIle echocardiographic analysis was used to detect functional postoperative 
differences between the implantation techniques. Therefore, reoperations were excluded 
in this echocardiographic analysis. To assess whether the echocardiographic data were 
still influenced by the leaming CUIye, we compared the data of the first 30 patients with 
the data of d,e subsequent operated patients. 
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Figllre I. Cumulative distribution of severity of aortic regurgitation after grading of jet diameter ratios in 
dle first 30 operated and subsequent operated patients for both implantation techniques. (SeA; 
subcoronary implantation). 

Reoperatioll 

The total 2-years cumulative incidence of reoperation was 11% (sL'X of 81) in the 
subcoronary implantation group and 7% (three of 63) in the aortic root replacement 
group. One patient was excluded from further analysis because the indication for 
reoperation waS not considered to contribute to the description of the learning curve. 
nus patient received a puhnonary autograft and had reoperation for severe aortic 
regurgitation due to recurrent acute rheumatic fever l4• Reoperation for severe aortic 
regurgitation could be considered as an expression of the learning curve in 8 of 144 
patients (2-ycar rate 8%). In two patients who had reoperation in the subcoronary 
implantation group, the leattung errors were identified as errors in judgement, and root 
replacement would have been indicated. Four patients ,vith subcoronary implantation 
and two patients with an allograft root replacement had reoperations because of 
technical errors. 

Five reoperations occurred among the first 30 patients from the subcoronary 
implantation group (2-year rate 17%). There was one reoperation in the subsequent 51 
patients from the subcoronary implantation group (2%). In the first 30 patients from the 
root replacement group, there were two reoperations (2-year rate 7%). The subsequent 
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Figure 2. r.ledian jet diameter ratios for the fIrst 30 and subsequent operated patient gmups for the 
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Hne). The interquartile range is included \vithin dle box, which contains 50% of the measured jet 
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33 patients with root replacement were free of reoperation. These differences in the 
cumulative incidence of reoperation were not st.'ltistically significant (p>O.20). 

Echo Doppler anafysis 

The jet diameter ratio ,vas used to estimate the severity of the aortic regurgitation. 
The numeric grades for the severity of aortic regurgitation are shown in Figure 1. Eight 
and five patients among the first 30 patients from the subcoronary implantation and 
root replacement groups, respectively, had a regurgitation grade of 2 or marc. The 
subsequent patients from both groups had a significant difference in the severity of 
aortic regurgitation: 11 subcoronary implantation patients had grade 2 or more aortic 
regurgitation, in contrast to only 1 patient who had a root replacement (1'=0.02). 

\'(lhen median jet diameter ratios were compared, different results were found 
(Figure 2). TI,e median jet diameter ratio was 0.22 (range, 0 to 0.46) in the fIrst 30 
patients with a subcoronary implantation and 0.14 (range, 0 to 0.54) in the first 30 
patients with a root replacement.TIle subsequent patients from the subcoronary 
implantation and root replacement groups had median jet diameter ratios of 0.20 (range, 
o to 0.30) and 0.17 (range, 0 to 0.25), respectively. TI,ese differences in median jet 
diameter ratios were not statistically signifIcant (p >0.05). If the total e>''Perience for both 
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Fig1fltJ 3. Distribution of jet diameter ratios during postoperative follow-up. (Dashed lines; thresholds 
determined by Perry and colleagues l1 ; SeA; subcoronary implantation). 

techniques was analyzed, the median jet diameter ratios were 0.21 (range, 0 to 0.46) in 
the subcoronary implantation group and 0.15 (range, 0 to 0.54) in the root replacement 
group. TIlls difference was statistically significant (p=0.02). 

Discussion 

Replacement of the aortic valve as a total root might be superior to allograft 
implantation with the subcoronary allograft implantation technique with regard to aortic 
valve regurgitation. 

There are technical advantages in the aortic root replacement technique. The 
matching of allograft size with the host annulus is less critical, and the implantation of 
the graft as functional unit is less prone to surgical ettor4. In general, root replacement is 
a firmly established surgical techtllque as shown by the use of other types of vah'ed 
conduits. A disadvantage of root replacement is its radical approach as a technique for 
aortic valve replacement During late follow-up, calcification of the original allograft 
aortic wall is common. This may have consequences for the development of aortic valve 
regurgitation and may eventually influence the complexity of reoperations lS, Aortic root 
replacement may be the preferable technique, but Hrm data to SUpp01t this contention 
are not available. Because long-tenn clinical results concerning these problems are yet to 
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comc, the cholee is currently based on the incidence of early reoperation and the 
development of aortic regurgitation on color Doppler echocardiography. 

Reopcrations were marc common in the first 30 patients after subcoronary 
implantation than after root replacement. 'Illis finding after subcoronary implantation is 
comparable to the early experience of Jones3, who reported five reoperations in the fIrst 
31 patients. The incidence of early reoperation suggest') that surgical experience is an 
important factor and a learning curve is apparent. In clinics with a resident training 
program, this is an additional argument for perfonning the root replacement technique. 
For surgeons with experience in the subcoronary implantation technique, the cholee is 
more complex and largely supported by echocardiographic follow-up data. 

Recent echocardiographic studies have shown a' lower incidence of aortic 
regurgitation after root replacement than after subcoronary implantation of human 
tissue valves3,6. In these studies, the consequences of the surgeons' learning curvc wcre 
included in the echocardiographic analysis. Thus, the results may be biased by a learning 
effect, which is more prominent in the subcoronary implantation technique3,6. 'Xle 

excluded from our echocardiographle data early reoperations for aortic regurgitation due 
to plain technical failure. After tllis adjustment, we observed no major differences 
between the root replacement and the subcoronary implantation tedulique. 

If our same data are grouped by grading of the severity of regurgitation 
according to Perry and associates l1 , less aortic regurgitation was observed witl} the root 
replacement technique than with the subcoronary implantation technique. 'Ibis 
contradiction is explained by the following considerations. Grading of aortic 
regurgitation with color Doppler echocardiography for the purpose of this analysis lacks 
sufficient validation. TIle thresholds as defined by Perry and colleagues" were based on 
a limited number of observations in patients with grades 1 and 2 regurgitation. Basically) 
these measurements differentiate between grade 1 or 2 (mInor) and grade 3 or 4 (major) 
aortic valve regw:gitation. Figure 3 shows that the jet diameter ratios are clustered 
around the threshold value between grade 1 and 2. A small shift of this threshold value 
has major consequences for the interpretation of echocardiographic data and study 
results. In addition, from a statistical point of view, the original jet diameter ratios are 
preferred over grouping of data. Grading is useful in clinical practice but is less valid for 
calculated comparisons of implantation techniques. 

On the basis of our echocardiographic analysis, it appears that aortic root 
replacement is not superior over the subcoronary implantation technique. The higher 
incidence of reoperation during the learning curve of the subcoronalJT implantation 
technique is an important limitation. Longer clinical follow-up with a predetermined 
echocardiograpllic protocol could provide more definite infonnation on both 

implantation techniques with regard to long-term aortic valve function. 
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Abstract 

Batikgrolll/(i. Human tissue valves arc increasingly used for aortic valve replacement, but 
they have a limited durability, that is influenced by several interrelated determinants. 
Analysis of these determinants in relation to valve regurgitation as measured by serial 
echo cardiography, can be done by using hlerarchicallinear modeling. 
Alethods. Data from 204 patients that received a human tissue valve in aortic position 
\vas analyzed. 154 cryopreserved aortic allografts were implanted in 152 patients, 83 by 
means of subcoronary implantation and 71 with the root repbcement technique. 52 
patients had root replacement with a pulmonary autograft. i\fean follO\v-up \vas 2.2 
years (range, 0.5 to 7.2 years). Color Doppler echocanliography was employed to 
repeatedly measure the severity of aortic regurgitation by using the jet length and jet 
diameter method (ratio of jet diameter and LVOT diameter). Multi-level hierarchical 
linear models were used to estimate for each individual patient initial aortic 
regurgitation Qntercept), its change over time (slope), and the effect of several potential 
determinants of durability on aortic regurgitation. 
l<tslllts. l"'fean initial aortic regurgitation was 1.11 grade using the jet length method, with 
an increase of 0.09 grade per year. Using the jet diameter method, initial aortic 
regurgitation was 0.15 grade with an annual increase of 0.09 grade. Valves implanted 
with the subcoronary implantation technique had more initial aortic regurgitation 
compared to those implanted with the root replacement technique. The difference in 
initial aortic regurgitation persisted even after elimination of the surgical learning phase 
for the subcoronaty implantation technique. Progression of aortic regurgitation oyer 
time \vas not different for either technique. 
COJldllsioJls. \V'ith regard to initial :.tortic regurgitation, aortic root replacement is superior 
to the subcoronary implantation technique. Progression of aortic regurgitation oyer 
time is small, and no determinant of durability has an important influence at medium 
term follow-up. 
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Introduction 

Aortic allograft and autografts are increasingly used for aortic valve replacement 
and good long-term results have been repottedl -12. Early and late valve function is 
determined by several interrelated determinants including patient characteristics, the 
type of valve used and most important whether subcoronary implantation or aortic root 
replacement is used_ 

The need for reoperation has been used to aSsess the results of either surgical 
technique, but represents a rather crude endpoint. Serial echocardiographic 
examinations could offer a non-invasive means to monitor the process of valve 
degeneration by assessment of aortic regurgitation. However, no late echocardiographic 
follow-up data are available that take into account the above mentioned determinants 
of durabilityi3. 1111s prospective, serial color Doppler echocardiographic study was 
conducted to assess the degree of aortic regurgitation after allograft or autograft 
implantation and its change over time. 

Patients and methods 

PatieJIts 

From 1987 to July 1996, 206 human tissue valves (154 cryopreserYCd aortic allografts 
and 52 autografts) were implanted in the aortic position in 204 adult patients_ Eighty
three allografts were implanted in the subcoronary position in 82 patients and 71 
allografts \vere used for aortic root replacement in 70 patients. The pulmonary autograft 
was used for aortic root replacement in 52 patients. 

The mean age and sex distributions of the patients were as follows; subcoronary 
implantation 48 years (range, 22 to 84 years) and 70% male, aortic root replacement 
with an allograft 48 years (range, 17 to 76 years) and 63% male, and aortic root 
replacement with pulmonary autograft 30 years (range, 16 to 52 years) and 64% male. 
The left ventricular function was assessed semi~quantit.'ltively by cineangiography or 
echocardiography and was categorized as good (n=123), moderate or severely impaired 
(n=45). The data were incomplete in 38 patients. 

Previous surgery on the aortic valve andlor left ventricular outflow tract was 
performed in four (4.8%) subcoronary implantations, in 17 (23.9%) allograft root 
replacements and in 16 (30.1%) puhnonary autograft root replacements. 

The patienc, were operated at the University Hospital Rotterdam - Dijkzigt. The 

sub coronary implant.'ltion technique \vas mainly used in patients ,vith isolated valve 
pathology. A severely disturbed aortic root anatomy was found in 12 patients (5.8%). 
Annular destlUction and/or burrowing abcesses due to infective endocarditis was 
diagnosed in seven patients (8.4%). Annulo-cctasia with proximal root dilatation was 
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found in three patients and two patients had a dilatation of the ascending aorta with an 
asymmetric dilatated sinus of Val salva. 

In 32 subcoronary implantation procedw:es each sinus of Valsalva was 
scalloped. In recent years, 51 allograft valves were implanted with preservation of the 
aortic "\vall of the non-coronary sinus as described by ROSS14. 

TIlC aortic root replacement with aortic allogmft or autograft was performed as a 
free-standing root with a variable length of donor aorta. Initially, root replacement with 
an aortic allograft \vas perf aimed in aortic valve disease associated with major root 
pathology. 'Ihis occw:ed in 49 patients. Annulo-aortic ectasia with proximal root 
dilatation, asymmetric dilatation of the smus of Valsalva or fusifonn dilatation of the 
ascending aorta excisted in 31 patients (43.7%). Eleven patients had an acute aortic 
dissection in the setting ofn{arfan disease, a bicuspid aortic valve or an intimal tear into 
the coronary ostium. Two patients had chronic dissection and one patient had a 
Hporcelain" aortic root. Four patients had an annular destruction andlor burro"\v1ng 
abcesses due to infective endocarditis. 

Pulmonary autograft root replacement was mainly used in young adult patients 
with isolated valve pathology. The pulmonary root \vas replaced by a pulmonary 
allograft. In 9 of the 52 autograft root replacement operations, the aortic root anatomy 
was disturbed by aonulo-ectasia \vith proximal root dilatation or by· fusifonn dilation of 
the ascending aorta. 

Succesful implantation of the allogtaft with the subcoronary technique is highly 
related to the surgcons' experience and a learning curve of the surgical technique has 
been reported1S•16• Therefore, the results from the first 10 operated patients with the 
subcoronary implantation technique of each individual surgeon were considered to 
represent the learning curve. There werc three surgeons included. 

Surgical procedures were perfonned using standard cardiopuhnonary bypass 
\vith moderate hypothcnnia, myocardial protection with crystalloid cardioplegia (St. 
Thomas solution), and topical cooling. Deep hypothennia and circulatory arrest was 
uscd in selected patients with ascending aorta or arch pathology. 

Allogrt!ft t'hamdaislicJ 

One hundred and forty-eight Clyopreserved aortic allografts were supplied by the Heart 
Valve Bank, Rotterdam, through Bio Implant Services Foundation, The Netherlands. 
Three cryopreserved allografts were supplied from the National Heart Hospital, 
London and 3 allografts from the Karolinska Homograft Bank, Stockholm, Sweden. 
The aottic allografts were prepared from hearts of heart-beating (n=118) or non heart
beating donors (n=36). Cryopreselyation of the implanted allograft valves was initially 
carried out with glycerol solution (n=32) and in recent years with dimethylsulfoxide 
(DMSO) solution (n=122). The technique for dissection, quality coding, 
decontamination and cryopreservation has been reported before17• The mean donor age 
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was 37 years (range, 13 to 57 years). No attempt was made to achieve ABO bloodtype 
or sex matching. 

The mean internal diameter of the allografts was 23.4 mm (range, 19 to 28 mm). 
The inner allograft diameter was ideally 2 mm smaller than the patients' annulus 
diameter measured from their preoperative cchocardiograms. 

Bchocardiographic S11I1)' 

Serial precordial echocardiography was performed from 1987 till 1993, to assess both 
the morphology and function of the aortic allograft valve. The severity of aortic 
regurgitation was estimated by the jet length method on a scale of 0 to 4; grade 0 
represented no regurgitation, grade 1: the jet was limited to the left ventricular outflow 
tract, grade 2: the jet was visible extending between the left ventricular outflow tract and 
halfway the left ventricular cavity, grade 3: the jet reached halfway the ventricular cavity, 
6>Tade 4: the jet reached more than halfway the left ventricular cavity. The depth to 
which the regurgitation jet extends into the left ventricular cavity allows a 
semiquantitative assessment, however, this technique may overestimate the severity of 
the regutgitation I8,19. 

'I11ereforc, since January 1993 the severity of aortic regurgitation \vas also 
estimated by measuring the ratio of the maximal regurgitant jet diameter to the systolic 
left ventricular outflow tract diameter directly under the aortic valve in the parasternal 
long-axis view Get diameter method) 18. 

1he echo cardiographic examinations were initially perfoll11ed with different 
echocardiographic equipment. From January 1993 all examinations were performed on 
a Vingmed CF1\iI 750 ultrasound system (Vingmed, Trondhcim, Norway) with a 3.25 
1\'lliz transducer by two experciened technicians to limit intermachine and 
interobserver variability20. During color Doppler examination of the left ventricular 
outflow tract for regurgitant flow signals, the gain is standardized by starting at low gain 
and increasing until white noise appears in the left ventricular cavity. The flow velocity 
is set between 0.7 and 1.0 mis, depending on the depth. The threshold of the flow 
velocity is always set at 0.25 ml s. 

Diameters are measured on-line on the video screen from frozen images by 
planimetry using a trackball. The mean values of measurements from hvo cardiac cycles 
are noted. 

Postoperative cchocardiographic examinations were scheduled at 6 months, at 1 
year and at yearly intervals thereafter. 

FollolV'''p 

TIle median duration of follO\v-up for the hospital survivors was 4.2 years 
(range, 1 month to 7.7 years) after subcoronary implantation, 2.1 years (range, 1 month 
to 6.3 years) after allograft root replacement and 2.1 years (range, 1 month to 8.2 years) 
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Figllre 1. Hierarchical linear models estimate a regression line with an intercept and slope for indh'idual 
patients. TIle intercepts reflects the initial severity of aortic regurgitation and the slope reflects dIe 
change of its severity, as illustrated for four individual patients. 

after autograft root replacement. TIle closing date for inclusion of events and 
echocardiog1:aphic examinations was July "l, 1996. 

StaliJlim/ ana/ph 

Survival and freedom from reoperation for aortic valve failure were analyzed according 
to the method of K..1.plan-1'ieier21 • The survival of a patient started at the time of 
allograft or autograft implantation and ended at death (event) or at last follow-up 
(censoring). The analysis of allograft Of autograft survival started at time of 
implantation and ended ,,>:ith allograft or autograft failure (reoperation, valve related 
death) or at the last follow-up (censoring). The differences between curves ,vere 
evaluated with the log-rank test. 

After univariate analysis a multivariate analysis of patient survival and aortic 
valve related rcoperation was performed with the proportional hazard regression model 
as described by Cox". We applied backward stepwise selection with p<O.10 for 
inclusion of the most important variables in the Cox model. 

The echocardiographic data were analyzed by using a multi-level hierarchical 
linear model (I-IL.M)23. TIus model is suitable for a statistically correct analysis of 
different numbers of repeated echocardiographic examinations in the same patient, that 
,vere not perfonned at exactly the same intervals since operation. It provides a 
regression line \\>:ith an intercept and slope for individual patients. The intercept reflects 
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the initial severity of aortic regurgitation and the slope reflects the change of its severity 
during follow-up. Examples of individual regression lines ate shO\vn for 4 patients in 
Figure J. The HLi\'I calculates standard deviations to reflect the variability \.vithin and 
between patients during follow-up, and allows for evaluation of covanables for the 
intercept and slope of the regression lines. 

These covatiables were examined by complete case analysis. Patient 
characteristics included age at operation (2":. 40 yeat, n=133) , preoperative hypertension 
(n=26), preoperati,'e left ventricular function, previous aortic valve surgery (n=37), 
aortic root pathology (n=70) and urgent operation (n= 14). Surgical variables included 
sub-coronary implantation technique (n=83) versus aortic root replacement with 
allograft or autograft (n=123) and the learning curve of the surgeon (n=30). Valve 
characteristics included cryopreselvation method (glycerol, n=32, DMSO, n=122), 
allograft diameter \<': 25 mm, n=32), quality code (good, n=125, moderate, n=78, 
missing, n=3), donor age \<': 40 year, n=73) and t)l'e of donor (heart-beating, n=118, 
non heart-beating, n=36). 

The following definitions for covanables ,vere used. Hypertension: diastolic 
pressure of> 95 mmHg or medically treated. Urgent operation: operation within 24 
hours after examination by the surgeon. Quality code: based on macroscopic allograft 
characteristics, and qualified as good or moderate (poor quality valves were discarded). 
Heart beating donor: time between circulation stop and cardiectomy less than 2 hours. 
'Ine remaining valves were defined as from non - heart beadng donors. The square 
root of the jet diameter ratio ,vas calculated to minimize the influence of outliers and to 
normalize the distribution. 

Results 

Patimt SIII7JliJai 

The hospital mortalit), rate for subcoronaty impantation was 4.9% (4 of82 patients), for 
aortic root replacement with an allograft 4.3% (3 of 70 patients) or an autograft 3.8% (2 
of 52 patients), respectively. The 5-year patient survival after sub coronary implantation 
and aortic root replacement with allograft or autograft was 81% (95% CL 72 to 89%), 
94% (95% CL 92 to 97%) and 96% (95% CL 93 to 99%), respectively. Hospital 
mortality and 5-year patient sUly;val did not differ significantly among the groups 
(p=ns). 

Reopemtiol1 

The 5-year freedom from aortic valve related reoperation after the subcoronary 
implantation was 86% (n=10, 95% CL 82 to 90%) and for aortic root replacement with 
an allograft 94% (n=2, 95% CL 89 to 98%) or autograft 97% (n=l, 95% CL 94 to 
99%), respectively. The reoperations after subcoronary implantation \vere performed 
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Table I. Freedom from aortic valve related reoperation at 5 years stratified for covariables 

Analyzed variables 
Freedom from 
aortic vah'e rc- 95%CL 

HR HR 

lated reoperation 
Univariate l\'Iulti,'anate 

Type of operation; 

SeA (n~83) 86% 78-94% 

Root (n=123) 95% 89-99% 3.3 (0.9 - 12.3) 4.1 (0.7 - 21.8) 

Cryopreservation method; 

Glycerol (n~32) 80% 66-94% 

DlI[SO (n~ 122) 92% 84-99% 3.9 (1.0 - 9.2) 

Leaming cun'e; 

Unexperienced (n=30) 84% 74-94% 

Experienced (n=176) 95% 89-99% 0.3 (0.1-0.9) 0.2 (0.04 - 1.0) 

Allograft diluneter; 

19-25 mm (n=32) 93% 87 - 99% 

> 25 mm (n=122) 77% 62-92% 3.3 (l.I - lO.I) 3.8 (1.1 - 13.1) 

SeA; subcoronary implantation technique 

for severe aortic regurgitation in 9 patients and for late aortic stenosis in one patient. 
Two reoperations after allograft toot replacement were performed for a 
pseudoaneurysm at the proximal anastomosis without severe aortic regurgitation. One 
autograft was replaced for severe aortic regurgitation due to recurrent acute rhewnatic 
fever24• 

The freedom from aortic valve related reoperation \vas very similar after aortic 
root replacement with an allograft or autograft. Therefore, the results concerning 
reoperation after allograft root and autograft root replacement ,vere taken together for 
comparison with the subcoronary group. It appeared that the 5-year freedom from 
aortic vahre related reoperation ,vas significantly lower .in the subcoronary group (86% 
vs. 95%, p=O.05). 

j\·Iultivariate analysis determined the surgeons' learning curve and an allograft 
diameter larger than 25 mm as risk factors for reopcration (fable 1). 

AOIiit'regll1gitatioll 011 iVlor Doppler ethot'flrdiographk fllJab'Jis 

In the analysis of the jet length and jet diameter method we found an initial aortic 
regurgitation (intercept 1.11, 0.15 respectively) for all implanted valves, allograft or 
autograft, with a moderate progression of the regurgitation severity (slope both 0.09) 
during follow-up (fable 2). Patients ,vith root replacement were considered as one 
group, since differences were very small between those with an allograft or an autograft 
implanted, when analyzed with the jet length or jet diameter method. 
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Table 2. IIierarchicallinear model analysis for aortic regurgitation on color Doppler echocardiogmphr 

jet length method jet diameter method 

Variables Intercept p·\'alue Slope p-valuc Intercept p-value Slope p-\-aJue 

,\11 ,'akes LII <0.001 0.09 <0.001 0.15 <0.001 0.09 <0.001 
(n=206) 

Type operation: 8=+0,42 O.ot 8=+0.03 0.5> 1<.=+0.11 0.004 "=·0.003 '" 
SCAversus 

Root 

Leanling curve L\=+038 0.05 "=~.D3 0.50 8=+0.03 '" "=~.02 0.15 

\'5. more 

e. .... perienced 

._-------._-

SCA; subcororuuy implantation technique, ns; not statistical significant 

Jet Lellgth Method 

Unavailable for echocardiographlc analysis were 8 patients who died in hospital, 6 
patients who were lost to echocardiographic follow-up and 2 patients with a poor 
quality of echocardiographic examination. Also, 16 patients with an echocardiogtam 
within 6 months after the operation \vere excluded, This selection left 578 
cchocardiographic examinations of 206 implanted human tissue valves in 204 patients 
available for analysis. One hundred seventy-two (84%) patients had one or more 
echocardiograms during a mean follow-up of2.2 years (range, 0.5 to 7.2 years). Two or 
more cchocardiograms were available in 143 patients (70%). TI,e number of 
echocardiobTfaphlc examinations was 3.4 on average, with a range from 1 to 8 echo's, 

:Mean initial aortic regurgitation was 1.11 grade and an average yearly increase of 
0.09 grade was found. The severity of aortic regurgitation varied considerable during 
follow-up within patients (standard deviation around the regression line: 0.39). The 
differences between patients were, however, larger (standard deviation of differences 
between the individual regression lines: 0.74). 

Valves implanted with the subcoronary implantation technique showed lnore 
initial aortic regurgitation than those implanted ,vith the root replacement technique 
(~interccpt=0.42, p<0.01, Table 2). The severity of aortic regurgitation remains 
relatively stable during the observation period, given a rise of only 0.1 gtade/year after 



Table 3. Hicrarchicallincar model analysis for aortic regurgitation adjusted for type of operation ..., .,. 
n 

jet length method jet diameter method '" " "0 
1; 

Variables t. Intercept p-value t. Slope p-value t. Intercept p-value t. Slope p-value , ..., 

Age at operation 0.11 us 0.06 us 0.04 us 0.Q1 us 

Hypertension 0.35 0.08 -0.13 0.06 0.29 0.13 -0.14 0.04 

LV function -0.05 us 0.12 0.04 0.02 us -0.01 m 

Previous A VR -0.06 us -0.04 us -0.09 0.07 0.04 0.01 

Aortic root pathology -0.05 us -0.04 us -0.05 0.14 -0.02 us 

Urgent operation -0.04 us 0.08 0.14 0.04 us 0.07 0.16 

Cryoprescrvatiou method 0.36 0.04 -0.01 0.08 0.05 us 0.002 us 

Allograft diameter 0.14 us 0.02 us 0.17 us 0.02 us 

Quality code -0.02 us 0.02 ns O.li us 0.Q2 ns 

Donor age 0.001 us 0.001 us -0.001 us 0.001 m 

Type of donor 0.11 os -0.01 us 0.10 us 0.001 ns 

LV; left ventricular. A VR; aortic valve replacement. os; not statistical significant 
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Figure 2. The influence of the surgeons' learning curve on the initial severity of aortic regurgitation 
analyzed by the jet length method 

subcoronary implantation and 0.07 grade/year after root replacement techniques. This 
difference in slopes ofO,Q3 grade/year was not statistically significant (p>O,5), 

\Y/e analyzed patients operated during the learning phase of three surgeons' Hrst 
10 patients and patients operated upon later within the subcoronary implantation 
group. 11,e initial aortic regurgitation (mtercept 1.62) was higher during the surgical 
learning phase than in U1e later petiod (p=O.05). A graphical representation of UlC 
effects of the learning phase and U1e implantation technique on initial aortic 
regurgitation is shown in Figure 2. This analysis was not made for the root replacement 

group, since no learning curve was expected nor was it identified in the data. The initial 
aortic regurgitation was less after root replacement (intercept 0.92, p<O.05), also when 

compared to the subcoronary implantation technique during the more experienced 
phase. \'(le observed no differences between the slopes accorcling to surgical experience 
or implantation technique. 

Further analysis of covariables was undertaken while controlling for potential 

confounding effects of U1e implantation technique. This was done by including the rype 
of operation as a covanable in U1e model (rable 3). Valves preserved with glycerol 
showed more initial aortic regurgitation compared to valves preserved 'with Dj\.fSO. 

fvlinimal progression of aortic regurgitation was detected in patients with good 
functioning left ventricles. 
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Jet dialJJeter lJJethod 

From ["larch 1993 to July 1996, 404 echocarcliographic examinations were available in 
163 patients (80%) for evaluation of the severity of aortic regurgitation by the jet 
diameter method. The same patients as mcntioned in the jet length analysis were 
unavailable for analysis. Also unavailable for analysis were 2 patients who died in 
hospital, 6 patients with a reoperation for allograft failure before 1993 and one patient 
was lost to follow-up after 1993. The mean duration of this echocardiographic follow
up was 1.6 years (range, 6 months to 3 years). 

One hundred and thirty patients (64%) had two or more echocardiograms 
during follow~up. The mean nwnber of echocardiographic examinations \\1th the jet 
diametcr method was 2.5 (range. 1 to 5 echo's). n'fean initial aortic regurgitation was 
0.15 with an average yearly of 0.09. The standard de,riation for the severity of aortic 
regurgitation was 0.09 within the individual patients and 0.18 between patients. 

The subcoronary implanted valves had more initial aortic regurgitation than 
after root replacement (d intercept=O.ll, p=0.004, Table 2). No difference in the 
progression of aortic regurgitation between the implantation technique groups \vas seen 
during the observation period. 'Ibe surgeons' learning curve for the jet diameter 
method could not be analyzed since this period had passed before the collection of 
these cchocardiographic data was started. The data on aortic regurgitation as 
detennincd with the jet diameter method are shown in Figure 3a and 3b. The collected 
data of all operated patients are plotted in these figures with the average regression lines 
from the HL~\'l analysis for the subcoronary group (Figure 3a) and the root replacement 
group (Figure 3b). The influence of covatiables was analyzed wIllie correcting for the 
confounding of operative technique by inclusion of implantation technique in the 
regression models (rable 3). No significant effects of covariables wcre obscrved, except 
less progression of aortic regurgitation during follow-up in patients with preoperative 
hypertension and in patients with a previous aortic valve replacement (p=O.04, p=O.Ol 
respectively). 

Discussion 

Aortic valve replacement with human tissue valves in patients \vith aortic valve or root 
disease is the preferred intervention in the younger age group. This is based on the 
reported excellent hemodynamic performance, avoidance of the need of lifelong 
anticoagulation, a low risk of thromboembolism and reduced infectious 
complications l-12. 111ere seems to be an improved durability compared to the 
bioprosthesis. Nonetheless, human tissue valves have a limited durability that mal' 
necessitate reoperation l . 12. 

An important determinant of durability is the method of preservation of the 
aortic allografts. In recent years, the techniques that apply chemical preservation, 
irradiation and freeze drying have been replaced by immediate transplantation or by 
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fresh-wet storage in an antibiotic solution or cryopreservation. As a consequence of 
these changes the durability of the valves has improved considerably14,7,25. Several 
studies have shown other important determinants of durability, such as young recipient 
age « 30 years)4,7, previous xenograft valve implantation7, donor valve age (> 55 years), 
large aortic root diameter l and the surgeons' learning curve15,16. Another detenninant, 
which is still under debate for both allograft and autograft valves, is the choice of the 
surgical technique; subcoronary implantation or aortic root replacement. Reports on 
early and late human tissue valve function should take into account these risk factors 
for valve degeneration lJ. 

TIle most common used end point of valve dysfunction is reoperation, \vhich is 
rather crude and may underestimate the incidence of valve failure. Patients with 
clinically well tolerated moderate-severe aortic regurgitation do not necessarily undergo 
a reoperation. Echocardiographic examinations may therefore be useful to assess the 
severity of aortic regurgitation. Valve dysfunction can then be expressed as the 
combined endpoint of reoperation and moderate-severe aortic valve regurgitation. This 
information can be analyzed in a time dependent model using the Kaplan-1'vfeier 
method to estimate freedom of valve failure CUives. TIle Kaplan-1''I'fcier method is not 
ideal for analysis of echocardiographic data for the following reasons21. Time of follow
up should be used as a continuos variable. However, echocardiographic data are usually 
available within a certain time frame and data after specified intervals of the operation 
may be incomplete. [I.'fore importantly, the use of the Kaplan-~'feier method can be 
misleading in the analysis of classified echocardiographic data. The severity of aortic 
regurgitation in each patient is variable ovcr time. In our study this variability can be 
caused by the use of different echocardiognphic equipment before 1993 and the 
individual changes of the patients' hemodynamic condition. Therefore, the censoring of 
a moderate-severe aortic regurgitation may occur too early: Data on patients with less 
than moderate-severe and severe aortic regurgitation are not used to observe changes in 
regurgitation (reflecting late valve degeneration) over time. 

The hierarchlcallinear model, as used in our study, takes into account both the 
follow-up time and changes in the severity of aortic regurgitation23• It determines the 
initial severity of aortic regurgitation and changes in its severity over time, reflecting the 
behavior of implanted human tissue valves. The influence of interrelated determinants 
of the durability of human tissue valve can be studied with changes in intercept and 
slope as endpoints. 

The durability of human tissue valves in the aortic position is generally 
represented by the freedom from reoperation. One detenninant of durability that 
remains unresolved, is the implantation technique: sub coronal), implantation or root 
replacement? Some authors favor aortic root replacement over sub coronary
implantation, because they hypothesize that early aortic valve regurgitation is minimized 
by the preservation of the aortic root geometry as a functional unit2,3·26,27. Other 
surgeons are less concerned with reoperation for aortic incompetence after subcoronary 
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implantation and prefer to avoid more radical root resection and the late risk of aortic 
root calcification with progressive loss of radial extensibility28.29. The calcified root may 
cause late aortic regurgitation and the reoperation in this setting is more complicatcd30• 

This series confirms our previous findings of the important influence of the 
surgeons' experience on the high incidence of reoperation after subcoronruT 
implantation compared to root replacement16• A learning curve for the subcoronary 
implantation technique is not a uniform finding in the surgicalliteratureS,15. However, in 
clinics with a resident training program, this is an important disadvantage of using the 
subcoronary implantation technique compared to the aortic root replacement. 

In parallel with the findings based on the incidence of rcoperation, more initial 
aortic regurgitation during echocardiographic examination was found after sub coronary 
implantation. The surgeons' experience is an important risk factor and a learning curve 
is apparent. Even after this learning period, more initial aortic regurgitation was 
detected on echocardiography with the subco.ronary implantation technique. TIlls is 
also a strong argument in favor of the aortic root replacement technique. 

Small progression of the severity of aortic regurgitation, as expressed by the 
slope of the regression line, was found during this medium term follow-up study of 
aortic allografts and autografts. Progression of aortic regllrgitation was not influenced 
by implantation technique. Hypertension and normal preoperative left ventricular 
function tended to be associated with less progression of aortic regurgitation. Increased 
progression of aortic regurgitation severity in patients ,vith a previous aortic valve 
replacement was found. A relation between this progression and previous xenograft 
replacement of the aortic valve, as described by Yacoub, was not apparent7. In our 
study, however, only four patients had a previous xenograft replacement in aortic 
position. The analysis of other interrelated covariables for late valve degeneration is 
likely to be demonstrated when longer follow-up time has elapsed. 

During our echocardiographic follow-up study, the grading of aortic 
regurgitation severity by the jet length method was complemented by the more 
advanced jet diameter method. The consequences of this choice are the differences in 
follow-up time interval. Despite these differences, there is agreement between 
echocardiographic analysis with the jet length and jet diameter method. In our study the 
aortic allografts and autografts, used for aortic root replacement were considered as one 
group. We are well aware dlat these valves have different histological and morphologic 
characteristics, but the hemodynamic perfonnance of both valves is comparable during 
this medium term follow-up. 

In summary, this series demonstrates that the aortic root replacement technique 
is superior to the subcoronary implantation technique with regard to valve 
regurgitation. The surgeons' learning curve is an important limitation for the 
subcoronary implantation technique. Also after tltis learning period has passed dlere is 
more initial aortic regurgitation after the subcoronary implantation technique compared 
to aortic root replacement. The progression of the aortic regurgitation is small for both 
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implantation techniques during medium term follmv-up. In our hospital the 
subcoronary implantation technique is no longer in use and the aortic valve is 
preferably replaced by using an aortic allograft or puhnonary autograft root. 
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The third and fourth chapter of this thesis provide the evaluation of tile validity and 
reproducibility of the color Doppler echocardiographic quantification method for 
assessment of aortic regurgitation severity. Quantification of aortic regurgitation 
severity after human tissue valve implantation is desirable to monitor early and late 
valve dysfunction. Color Doppler cchocardiography is illl attractive non-invasive 
method for serial evaluation of patients with aortic regurgitation. In clinical practice, 
different methods are used for the quantification of severity of aortic regurgitation and 
they all have their limitations. In chapter three the agreement between the color 
Doppler quantification method and angiography was assessed in our hospital. The 
grading of the severity of aortic regurgitation by scoring the length of tile regurgitant jet 
in the left ventricle showed a good correlation with the reference method; angiography. 
However, as known fann previous studies1,2 cile jet length method may overestimate its 
severity, because it is largely dependent on systemic afterload and regurgitant orifice 
morphology. W/e found in our study also an underestimation of aortic regurgitation 
severity as scored by tilC jet length method. 

\Vith reference to previous studies t,3·5 we found that the jet diameter or area of 

the regurgitant jet relative to the size of the left ventricular outflow tract is closely 
related to ti,e severity of aortic regurgitation as determined by angiography. Despite a 
good correlation bChveen the jet diameter and area method with angiogtaphy a 
subdivision of four individual grades of aortic regurgitation severity could not be 
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performed. The jet diameter method seems to be a valid method for discrimination 
between mild and severe aortic regurgitation. The cut-off value ,vas found to he a jet 
diameter~lcft ventricular outflow tract diameter ratio of 20%. This value is slightly 
lower than the cut-off values as detennined by Dolan3• He found a cut-off value for the 
jet diameter metllOd between 25% and 40% to distinguish bet\veen mild and severe 
aortic regurgitation. In Chapter 6 the threshold values as defined by Perry and 
associates were applied I. The jet diameter ratios were mainly clustered around the 
threshold between the grade 1 and grade 2. A small shift of these threshold values had 
major consequences for interpretation of echocatdiographic data. Although grading of 
jet diameter ratios is useful in clinical practice, it is less valid for the detetmination of 
the aortic regurgitation severity during a serial echo cardiographic follow-up study. Also 
from statistical point of ,1.e\v, the original jet diameter ratios are preferred over 
grouping of data. 

Despite a good correlation bet\veen the angiographic grading and the jet area 
method) a practical discrimination bet\veen mild and severe aortic regurgitation is 
impossible. Furthennore) the jet area metllod is limited by technical difficulties. The 
study in Chapter 4 shows the large interobsetver and intraobserver variability for tlle jet 
area-left ventricular outflow tract area ratio measurements. TIus variability is caused by 
the inaccuracies of tracing of the areas Witll trackball and the selection of the still frame 
by the observers. The agreement for the jet area and left ventricular outflow tract area 
showed a small bias, but a large variance. On the other hand, both the interobserver 
and intraohserver variability for the jet diameter and left ventricular outflow diameter 
measurements showed a very close agreement. 

Petry and associates l described that the jet area metll0d is mote closely related to 
the severity of aortic regurgitation than the jet diameter method. TIle jet area method 
\vas considered to be the best technique. Nevertheless) previous conclusions were based 
on correlation coefficients rather than the reproducibility of the quantification method 
for the severity of aortic regurgit..'ltion. \X'e found also comparable good interobservet 
and intraobserver correlations coefficient for the LVOT-jet diameter and LVOT-jet 
area measurements (0.82, 0.85, 0.74 and 0.92). However, the reproducibility of 
measurements was assessed by the method of Bland and Altman6, that compares the 
whole range of values between two variables and gives infonnation about the 
differences between t\vo variables. The study in Chapter 4 shows a better 
reproducibility of LVOT-jet diameter compared to the LVOT-jet area measurement. 

Based on good agreement between the jet diameter method with angiographic 
grading and high reproducibility of the measurement of jet diameter and LVOT 
diameter, this method was preferred in the follow-up of the indh~dual patient (Chapter 
6 and 7) over the jet area method for estimation of aortic regurgitation from color 
Doppler images. 
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Human tissue valves: mortality and reoperation 

After improvement of the allograft durability by adoption of sterilization methods and 
publications of the first good long-term clinical results7~9, we started to use allografts 
and autografts for aortic valve replacement 1n 1987. The excellent hemodynamic 
performance, avoidance of the need for lifelong anticoagulation, low risk of thrombo
embolism and reduced infectious complications arc advantages compared with 
mechanical valves. 

'I11e subcoronaty implantation technique was mainly used in patients with aortic 
valve pathology and intact aortic root. The aortic allograft valves were initially 
implanted with scalloping of each sinus of Valsalva. Subsequently, the subcoronary 
implantation technique was performed with preservation of the aortic wall of the 
noncoronary sinus. Tlus technique \vas introduced by ROSSlO to avoid anatomic 
malpositioning of valve leaflets. 

The aortic root replacement technique \vas mainly used in patients ,vith aortic 
valve disease associated with major aortic root pathology. Although the long-term 
results of ROSSl1 ,\rith subcoronaty implantation of autografts were good, aortic valve 
replacement with the pulmonary autograft was only perf01TIled by using the root 
replacement techni(lue. A possible discrepancy behveen the aortic annulus diameter and 
pulmonary autograft diameter is more critical with the sub coronary implantation 
technique compared to the root replacement technique. Overmore, in neonates the 
subcoronaty implantation technique is not feasible. 

TIle reproducibility of subcoronai), implantation technique and aortic root 
replacement by using an aortic allograft or autograft is shown by the low rates of early 
mortality in our series (Chapter 6 and 7). The causes of death were cardiac failure 
unrelated to allograft or autograft failure. Also during follow-up no cases of valve 
related death were found and no risk factors for Inortality werc identified. Two patients 
with r...farfan's syndrome died after aortic root replacement with a pulmonary autograft. 
Although this condition was not the cause of a valve related death, [..·farfan's syndrome 
is probably not a suitable condition for aortic root replacement using a puhnonary 
autograft because the disease affects the pulmonai)' artery as well12• 

The incidence of valve related reoperation after aortic root replacement with an 
allograft or autograft was significantly lower compared with the subcoronaiY 
implantation technique. The results concerning reoperation after the allograft root and 
autograft root replacement were taken together in chapters 6 and 7 for comparison with 
reoperations rates after subcoronary implantation. \'{/e were aware that the aortic 
allograft and autograft have different histological and m01phologic characteristics, but 
the hemodynamic petfOlmance of both valves is comparable at medium term follow
up, as evidenced by the similar incidence of valve related reoperation for both valve 
types. 

Reoperation after subcoronary implantation was mainly performed for severe 
aortic regurgitation. Paravalvular leakage was the main reason for early reoperation and 
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was caused by dehiscence of sutures. A combination ,\-ith aortic stenosis ,vas possible if 
the aortic annulus was displaced inwards. The subcoronary implantation technique was 
initially used in patients ,,-ith active endocarditis at the time of implantation. However, 
these patients were predisposed for dehiscence of sutures, because of involvement of 
the aortic root in the infectious process. Therefore, the aortic root replacement 
technique "was subsequently used in patients with active endocarditis. 

Pseudoaneurysm at the proximal anastomosis was the cause of rcoperations 
after allograft root replacement. Pseudoaneurysms are due to partial dehiscence at the 
proximal 01' distal suture line. Careful suturing of the proximal and distal anastomosis is 
necessary for avoiding premature reoperation. Reoperation after root replacement with 
an autograft was necessary for a patient \\-ith recurrent acute rhewnatic fever destroying 
the autograft13• Aortic root replacement with an autograft is contraindicated in patients 
with chronic juvenile rheumatoid arthritis14,IS. In patients \\-ith acute rheumatic fever 
autograft procedure is relatively contraindicated, depending on the adequacy of 
antibiotic prophylaxis for the disease. Our concern corresponds ,vith the results of 
Kwnar and associates15•16, who operated 48 patients with rheumatic fever. Three 
patients had to be reoperated despite continuous use of antibiotic prophylaxis. 

Chapters 6 and 7 indicate that the higher incidence of rcoperations after 
subcoronary implant.'ltion compared to root replacement is influenced by the surgeons' 
experience. The root replacement technique is a firmly established surgical technique as 
shown by the use of other types of valved conduits. Compared to subcoronary 
implantation, the matching of allograft size \\-ith the recipients' annulus is less critical, 
and implant.1tion of the grafts as a functional unit is less prone to surgical errorl7• A 
learning curve for the subcoronary implantation technique, however, is not a uniform 
finding in the surgical literature IS-20. In clinics with a resident training program, the 
learning curve is an important disadvantage of using the "sub coronary implantation 

technique. 

Human tissue valves: echocardiographic follow-up 

'I\vo-dimensional and color Doppler echocardiography was performed as non-invasive 
tool for the follow-up to assess allograft-specific pathomorphology and severity of 
aortic regurgitation. Patients with clinically well tolerated moderate-severe aortic 
regurgitation or specific pathomorphology, like paravalvular leakage, may not undergo 
reoperation. Therefore, reoperation may underestimate the incidence of valve failure. 

Chapter 5 confirms the favorable low transvalvular gradients of aortic allograft 
after both subcoronary implantation and root replacement. The mean peak velocity 
across the aortic allograft after subcomnary implantation was 18 m/s and after root 
replacement 1.4 m/ s. TIllS peak velocity is comparable v.-ith a normally functioning 
native aortic valve (1.3 m/s)2t. Only one patient required reoperation for severe aortic 
stenosis after the subcoronary implantation technique. The explanted valve leaflets 
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showed severe calcification. An other patient after the subcoronaty implantation 
technique has moderate aortic stenosis, but is in a clinical good condition after 5.6 years 
of follow-up. 

A pscudoaneurym at the proximal or distal anastomosis was detected in 3% of 
all patients with an allograft. Paravalvular leakages 'vere found in 150/0 of patients after 
subcoronary implantation. Reoperation for paravalvular leakage was required in 5% of 
the patients. The incidence of echo-free spaces around allografts on echocardiography 
differs from the study of Oechslin and associates22• They described pseudoaneuryms in 
73% of patients after the subcoronary implantation and root replacement. In their study 
in most patients the root replacement technique was performed as an inclusion cylinder 
and in a few patients as a freestanding root. The difference in incidence of ccho-free 
spaces can only in part to be explained by the different implantation technique. 

The most striking observation in chapter 5 is the difference in incidence of 
eccentric jets between the sub coronary implantation and root replacement. The low 
incidence of eccentric jet patterns after the root replacement technique supports the 
concept of a better preservation of the geometry of the donor leaflets with less 
turbulent flow duting closure. The learning curvc, as described in chapter 6 and 7 might 
have influenced dlese results~ and the influence on late valve function remains unclear. 
Chapter 5 also shows the high incidence of sharply angulating jets in allografts, 
especially after the sub coronary implantation technique. l11ese jets originate centrally 
and have an initial eccentric trajectory at the level of the leaflets, hit the left ventricular 
outflow tract wall and are thereafter projected into the left ventricle. These eccentric 
jets are relevant for the quantification of aortic regurgitation and were noticed 
preciously by Jaffa and colleagues 23. In addition, multiple jets may be confusing for 
quantification of the severity of the regurgitant jet. In our study, the size of a regurgitant 
jet was measured just below the aortic valve or in case of eccentric jets at aortic valve 
level to avoid an overestimation of the jet size. The sizes of the multiple jets were added 
up. 

The progression of aortic regurgitation over time after allograft or autograft 
implantation is described in chapter 7. A hierarchical linear model was used to analyse 
serial echocardiographlc examinations. TIus model takes into account the variable of 
follmv-up time and changes in the severity of aortic regurgitation. The use of different 
echocardiograpluc equipments before 1993 and the individual changes of the patients' 
hemodynamic condition can produce variability in serial measurements in dle same 
individual. The use of the Kaplan-.Meier method may be misleading in the analysis by 
censoring too early for moderate-severe aortic rcgurgitation24• The hierarchical linear 
model determines the initial and the changes in the severit), of aortic regurgitation. The 
influence of interrelated determinants for valve f.1.ilure was studied with intercept and 
slope as endpoints. 

In parallel with the findings based on the incidence of reoperation, as described 
in chapter 6 and 7, more initial aortic regurgitation was found after subcoronary 
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implantation. The learning curve for the subcoronary implantation technique. as shown 
in chapter 6, was also apparent in the echocardiographic examinations, Even after 
passing the individual surgeons' learning phase, more aortic regurgitation was detected 
after using the sub coronary implantation tecbnique. Only a minimal progression of the 
severity of aortic regurgitation was found during the medium term follow-up. An 
influence of implantation technique on the minimal progression was not identified. 

\"X'ith reference to previous studies. we hypothesize that early aortic valve 
regurgitation is minimized by the preservation of the aortic root geometry as a 
functional unit17,2S-27. 

Conclusions 

Two dimensional and color Doppler echocardiogtaphy is a useful non-invasive tool for 
the follow-up of patients with an allograft or autograft. The application of the jet 
diameter method for the quantification of aortic regurgitation severity has a good 
correlation with angiography and furthermore has a high reproducibility. The aortic 
root replacement technique is superior to the subcoronary implantation technique with 
regard to the allograft-specific pathomorphology, incidence of reopetation, and the 
severity of valve regurgitation. The surgeons' learning curve for the subcoronary 
implantation technique is an important limitation. Progression _of aortic regurgitation is 
minimal for both implantation techniques. Other detenninants of durability were not 
apparent during medium term follow-up. I n our hospital the subcoronary implantation 
technique is no longer employed and the aortic root is preferably replaced by an aortic 
allograft or puhnonary autograft. 

Future research 

At present, the aortic allograft and pulmonary autograft seem to be good options for 
aortic valve or root replacement. The root replacement technique is preferred, but 
longer follow-up is needed to detect other determinants of durability. A definitive 
statement regarding the use of aortic allograft or pulmonary autograft in aortic position 
is only possible after long-term results have become available. The incidence of 
reoperation and severity of aortic regurgitation are the ultimate parameters. 

Echocardiographic follo\v-up of the valves is only useful when all examinations 
are performed according to a predetennined protocol. The intermachine and 
interobserver variability has to be limited. Also, the echocardiographic quantification 
method for the severity of aortic regurgitation should be evaluated in each hospit.'11. 
Despite its limitations, angiography is still the reference for the echocardiographic 
quantification method for severity of aortic regurgitation. Other non-invasive methods, 
like magnetic resonance imaging, should be assessed for quantification of severity of 
aortic regurgitation. 
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The definition of assumed aortic allograft or autograft failure, i.e. either 
reoperation or death, or clinical presence of valve failure as assessed by 
echocardlographic aortic regurgitation or physical examination, needs to be re
evaluated. A new definition of assumed valve failure that takes factors like for instance 
progression of aortic severity or clinical symptoms over time into account, is needed. 

Future research on preservation techniques, patient and surgery related variables 
influencing allograft function should be conducted. Good teamwork with the 
department of pathology and immunology is desirable to obtain more information 
about the process of valve degeneration and the influence of determinants on valve 
durability. 
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Summary 

Human tissue valves are increasingly used for aortic valve or root replacement. but have 

a limited durability, influenced by several interrelated detenmnants. The durability of 
these valves is reflected by the end-points of valve related rcoperation and mortality. 

These end-points, hO\vever) are insensitive for determining the valve function during 
follO\v-up. Echocardiography allows non-invasive evaluation of the process of valve 
degeneration, that has important consequences for patient counselling and research. 

Chapter I and Chapter 2 provide an introduction of tlus thesis describing the 
history of the application of human tissue valve in cardiac surgery and the rationale for 
the assessment of human tissue valve function duting follow-up. In particular) the 
application of color Doppler cchocardiography as tool for the assessment of valve 
function is described. 

Chapter 3 provides the agreement between the color Doppler echocardiographic 
grading methods and angiography in the assessment of aortic regurgitation severity. The 
assessment of the ratio of jet diameter to left ventricular outflow tract diameter Oct 
diameter method) seems to be a valid method for discrimination between mild and 
severe aortic regurgitation) and is in contrast with the assessment of the ratio of jet area 

to left ventricular outflow tract area Oet area method). 
Chapt,r 4 provides the reproducibility of the jet diameter and jet area method. 

Color Doppler echocardiographic examinations of 62 patients with isolated aortic 

regurgitation after human tissue valve implantation were examined. The interobserver) 

intraobserver and inter frame variability showed a close agreement for the jet diameter 
and left ventricular outflow tract diameter method. The agreement fot the jet area and 
left ventricular outflow tract area method showed a small bias) but a large variance. The 

reproducibility of the jet diameter method is better than the jet area method and is 
more accurate to assess the severity of aortic regurgitation from color Doppler images. 

Chapter 5 is a description of valvular pathomorphology findings and color 
Doppler jet patterns in patients after aortic allograft placement with either the 
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subcoronaty implantation or root replacement technique. The incidence of paravalvular 
leaks and eccentric regurgitant jets was higher with the subcoronary implantation (41%) 
compared with Ole root replacement (11%). Tbese findings support the validity of the 
concept of preservation of the geometry of the aortic root after foot replacement. 

Chapler 6 is a description of the influence of the surgeons' learning curve on the 
incidence of rcoperation and the severity of postoperative aortic regurgitation assessed 
by color Doppler echocardio!,'taphy. In olls series, the subcoronaty implantation 
technique ,vas used in 81 patients, and root replacement was performed in 63 patients. 
The first 30 patients of each group \vere considered to be the surgeons' learning cutve. 
Reoperations were more common in the first 30 patients after subcoronary 
implantation than after the root replacement. After exclusion of the early reoperations, 
representing the learning curve, no differences in the severity of aortic regurgitation 
were observed comparing the subcoronary implantation \vith the root replacement 
technique. 

Chapter 7 is a description of serbl echocardiographic examinations, that were 
performed in 204 adult patients with a hmnan tissue valve to monitor the process of 
valve degeneration over time and to assess the influence of determinants on durability. 
Valves implanted in the subcoronary position showed more initial aortic regurgitation 
compared to root replacement valves. The severity of aortic regurgitation remained 
stable during the follO\v-up for both implantation techniques. An influence of the 
surgical learning curve on initial aortic regurgitation severity was confirmed in the 
subcol'onary implantation technique. After the learning phase had passed more initial 
aortic l'egtttgitation after the subcoronary implantation technique persisted. 

Chapter 8 contains a general discussion in which the results and conclusions of 
the studies in Chapters 3 to 7 are described in relation to the objectives of the studies 
presented in the introduction. 
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Samenvatting 

Aortaklcpvervanging door menselijke ,veefselkleppen is cen veelgebruikte therapie bij 
patienten met k1cplijdcn. De belangrijkste problemen bij het gebruik van menselijke 
wccfsclkleppen zijn het v66rkomen van aonaklepinsuffidentie en degeneratie, die 
kunnen leiden tot vroegtijdige rcoperatic. Het uitgangspunt van de studie, zoals 
beschreven in dit proefschrift, is dat met seriee! echocardiografisch onderzoek 
dysfunctic van de donorIciep betet en voortijdig te dctcctercn is dan door de inddentie 
van reoperatic door klcpfalcn cn klcp-gcre1atccrd overlijdcn te rueten. De invloed van 
factoren zoals chirurgische implantatietechniek, ontvanger- en donoreigenschappcn is 
tevens ondcrzocht. 

In hoq/(iJtllk I wordt cen korte samenvatting gegeven over de geschiedenis van 
de introductie van menselijkc wccfselklcppen in de hartchlrurgie. Vervolgens worden 
het me-chanisme van klepfalen, de invloed van bckende risicofactoren en de klinische 
presentatie van klcpfalen besproken. De doelstellingen van dit procfschrift worden 
beschreven. 

In hoofdslllk 2 wordt de toepassing van echocardlografie bij het vastleggen en 
graderen van aortaklepinsufficientie besproken 

IIoo/dslllk 3 is een beschrijving van de vergelijklng van het rnetcn van aorta
insufficicntie met kleuren Doppler echocardiografie en cineangiografie. De echocardio
grafische "jet-breedte" methode heeft cen gocde correlatie met cineangiografie en 
maakt cen gaed onderscheid tussen milde en ernstige aortainsufficicntie, dlt in 
tcgenstelling tot de "jet-oppervlakte" methode. 

I-Joq/aslllk 4 is een beschrijving van de rcproduceerbaarheid van de 
kwantificcring van aortaklepinsufficientie met de Itjet-breedte ll en "jet-oppervlakteU 

methode. De echocardiografischc gegevcns van 62 patienten met aortaklepinsufficientie 
werden gebntlkt voor het bepalen van de mcetvariatie tussen onderzoekers en binnen 
de individuele onderzoeker. De meetvariatie tussen onderzoekers en binnen de 
indiyiduele ondcr;weker is het kleinst voor de jet-breedte en linker ventrikel uitstroom 
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dimensie, dit in tcgcnstelling tot de jet-oppelvlakte en linker vcntrikel oppelvlaktc 
metingen. De reptoducccrbaarheid van de jet-breedtc in relatie tot de linker ventrikel 
uitstroom in de parasternale lange as is goed. 

Hoq(dJlllk 5 is cen beschrijving van specifieke echocardiografische bevindlngen 
die yoorkomen na implantatie van de donor weefselklep in aorta positie met de 
subcoronairc cn wortelvervangende techniek. Echovrije ruimten naast de donorklcp, 
zoals pseudoaneurysma en paravalvulaire lekkage, en cxcentrische jet patronen kwamcn 
frequenter voor oa het toepassen van de subcoronaire techniek (41%) dan fla de 
aortawortclvcrvangende techniek (110/0). Deze bevindingen ondersteunen het concept 
van-een betet behoud van klepfunctie indien de donorklep ais cen functionele eenheid 
wordt gei'mplanteerd. 

Hoq/ifsfllk 6 is een beschrijving van de invloed van de chirurgische leerfase op het 
v66rkomen van vroege reoperaties en de ernst van kleplekkage oa het toepassen van de 
subcoronairc implaotatie (n=81) of aorta\vortclvervaogende techniek (0=63). De eerste 
30 geopereerde patieoteo van beide implantatie technieken werden vergeleken met de 
later geopereerde patienteo. Dc incidentie van reoperatie in de eerstc 30 geopereerde 
patienten met de subcoronaire techniek was hoger in vergelijking met de 
aortawortelvervangende tcchniek. Deze vroege reoperatie, als uiting van de chirurgische 
leerfase, werden in de echocardiografische analyse uitgesloten. In de 
echocatdiografische analyse werd vetvolgens geen verschil in ernst van 
aortainsufficientie gevonden tussen de subcoronairc implantatie en de 
aortawortelvervangende techniek. 

Hoq(ds/llk 7 is een beschrijving van de prospectievc cchocardiografische studie 
die plaatsvond hij 204 paticntcn met een menselijke wcefsclklcp in a01ia positie. De 
menselijke weefselklcppen die geunplanteerd zijn met de subcoronaire techuiek 
toonden meet initieIe aortaklepinsufficientie dan kleppen gei'mplanteerd met de 
aortawortelvervangende tech nick. Dc invloed yan de chiturgische leerfase op de ernst 
van aort.,unsufficicntie, zoals besdu'cven in hoofdstuk 6, wordt in hoofdstuk 7 
bevcstigd. Het verschil in ernst van de initiele aortaklepinsufficientie blcef bestaan na 
het passcren van de diliurgische leerfase voor de subcoronaire technick. De progressie 
van de ernst van de aortaklepinsufficientie was gering en yoor beide implantatie 
technieken gelijk. Er werden geen risicofactorcn voor deze geringe progressie 
aangetoond. 

Hoq(dftllk 8 is cen algemene discussic \vaarin de belangrijksre resultaten en 
conclusies van de studies in hoofdstukken 3 tot en met 7 worden besprokcn, 
gere1ateerd aan de doe1einden zoals gesteld in de inle.iding. Enkcle ovenvegingen voor 
de tockomst worden besproken. 
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